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California's Greater Highway System
Marks New Era in Transportation
Addition of 6800 Miles Under Breed Act Permits
Continued Hapid Traffic Growth and Gives
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N JUDe 5th, this year in the council money taken from tlte State's 2·cent share
chamber of the State Capitol, Ooyernor will be expended on through streets with 8
James Rolph, Jr., by affixing his signa- yearly expenditure of approximately Mother
ture to Senate Bill No. 563 made new hi.'rtory $6,000,000.
ill the development or Ca1i(OIJUli'S highway
A.nother benefit aeeming to the cities and
counties will be the elimination of any necessystem.
Through the action
sity for assessments
of the ]933 Legiala.
on t>.ity ureetl' lUld
ture tbere was added
dil!lri~L
~ments
to the 7350 milBS of
10 construct wuoly
highways i n t b e
r~d•.
The entire 6600
8111.te'~ 1>)'~l.cw
approximlltely 6900
miles called for under
the Senate concurrent
miles 0 f secondary
highways making a
rt!SOlntion W811 reeommended by the Calitotal mileage now of
forn ia Highway
about 13,250 miles.
Commission. u p 0 n
'1'0 this tb~e was
added approximately
suggestionll by intere.'lled Stltle organiza900 miles additional
of city streets that
tions nnd boards of
supervisors as well as
will provide through
those initiated by the
arteries eOllllecLillg
with State highways
State engineers find
affording continuous
commission.
routes with no dend
This recommendaends.
tion was accepted by
Governor Rolph's
the Stn.tc legislature
signature b r 0 ugh t
with very few
into oxistence a. law
changes in the way
that will mean the
of eliminations or
realization of s. hope
additioIUl became it
and ambition on the
was recognized that
part of the politictLl
the county roads
subdivisions of the
suggested for incluS t a to e constituting
sion were the very
our cities and
H. A. HOPKINS
best. roads tha.t
counties.
could b e selected
The benefits to the eounties will accrue after thorough invest.igation and st.udy by
Crom the ract that they will be relieved from the State engineen and the holding of
maintenanee costs to the extent of nearly countless he:uing1 by the commission at
$6,000,000 per annum ond to the eHies in which projecu were presented by delegaLioD8
that one-quarter cent or the gasoline tax from every section of the 8~te.

O

(CunUnuel! on pa. . 10)
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Governor Rolph, Breaking Ground for
Bay Bridge, Puts Hundreds to vVork
By C. H. PURCELL. State filChw&y F;nclneer

G

ROL~D has

been broken.

The . fust eofrerdam is under eon·

lrt.ructlon.
Pileli are being drh"cn in the bay for

cai!l8On "orking platforms.
The cutting edge (or the third giant steel
and limber caisson JUt8 been launched at ilic
Moore Dry Docks.
In short, the San Francisco.Oakland Ba.y
Bridge is in construction.
Governor James Rolph, Jr., lifted the first
spade of earth on Verba Buena. Island on
8unda.y, July 9, with a. golden shovel

COVER PAGE ILLUSTRATION
SHOWS YERBA BUENA SPAN
The picture on our covlr pep il a
reproduction of In Itchinll of the Sin Frlncilco-Oeklend lby Bridlle dopictinll tho
to ....er Ind IPln of the ......t chlnnel croning
n..relt to Verba Buena 1,llnd. The vie....
,,"brac.. the ......t anchorage on the i.llnd,
the entrlnc. to the tl..nnel and In the di.tant
blckground a bit of Berk.l.y .kylina on the
left and _ ,ugglltion of the ...t ehan".1
Itructur. and the city of Oakland on tho
right.

donated by the San Fr&nciaco Motor Car
Dealers Association,

ot

which William L.

Hughson is president.
President Roosevelt Ret off the 6rst blast.
Former President lJerbert C. Iloover took
the spade (rom Governor Rolph and lifted the
second shovel of earth.
3IA.XY liEN AT WORK

Member'll of the Oove.rnor's Financial
Advisory Committee. aoel Director o[ Publie
Works, Earl Lee Kelly all lifted shovels of the
earth that broke the soil of the island for the
bridge construction.
In accordance wit.h Governor Rolph's ma.ndate that work be started in many lectors of
the bridge simultaneously, men are now
working a.t Pier 24, San Francisco, at Rincon
Hill, in boau and on barges on the bay, at
Asiatic Wharf concrete mixing plant, on
Yuba Buena Island, and at Moore Dry
Docks,
1'he citizens organizations of northern Calitornillo, in their eagerness for good news
unconsciously bring prell8ure upon the officials
in charge of the construction of the bridge
to be placed in the light of boastiog about. this
project. Por that. reason it is our belief that
too much has been said about the great totals
on this project and perhaps too little on the
aCtual prog~ that. is iJeing m8de.
1'2OORP.SS lS

~ro

1'hi ProgTeSS is nat unimportant. As a
mafur of fact our progress history to datc

re,·eals that the enginccring surveys, preliminary work, organization and financing,
ha"e progressed with remarkable rapiillty for
a project. of such IDagniLUde as the San Francisoo-OakJand nay Bridge.
Another grali!ying feature is that the struet.oral work is proving our preliminary
engineering iilUrVe)'a, borings and specifications.
When tJle Transbay Construction Company,
contractors on the $6,957,100.68 contract for
the substructure of the west bay half of the
bridge, struck rock with a clamshell dredge at
Ule tip of Pier 24 iii San Francisco at a depth
of 80 fcet below the surface of the water,
they vcrified the aecnr8(';y of onr boring!!.
The sub!itan~ of tllis rock also chcckt.od
with Ollr cstimntes and tests, which was
gratiF)'ing to this (livisiou of the Department
of Public Works.
COFFEROAM. BEING SUNK

Since rock was reached at Pier 24 the
fra.mework and bro.eing for the cofferdam
has been built at Moore Dry Docks,
launched, towed across the 'ba.y, and set into
poaition.
This cofferdam is now being built up tuld
sunk, Bnd the f:t4"f'.1 sheet piling will fiOOn be
driven ill a lItoeknde form around the framework of the eoJlerdam, and 'Within a few
weeks dump buckets will be laying eonerete
on the rock 80 teet below thc sur(aco of the
water for the most westerly pier of the San
(CouUnutd OIl pace 11)
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MAKING CALIFORNIA HISTORY-Governor Jame. Rolph, Jr., turned the first shovel of "arth
at the ground-breaking ceremonies for the construction of the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge on
Yerba Buena Island July 9 in which the Pre&ident of the United Stales, Franklin O.lano Rooeev.lt,
and ex-President Herbert Clark Hoov"r participated.
No.1-Governor Rolph and ex-President
Hoover posed ror the photographer-s with fair reprosentative& of the bay cities. No.2-Governor
Rolph lifting the first spade of earth with A. P. Giannini on hi .. right. No. S-On the speakers' etand,
Governor Rolph is seated between Governor F. B. Balzar of N.vada and ex-President Hoover. Behind
the Governo.. stands Earl Lee Kelly. Director of Public WOrks. At left a ..e Rear Admiral G. W. Laws
>lnd Harrison S. Robinson. No. 4--First blast set off by President Roosevelt by wire from Washington.

-CaLJI'ORN/A JIIGllIVA. YB A.lI'D PUDf.JO lVO/U,S
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Bakersfield Realignment Cuts Out
Five Grade Crossings; Avoids Traffic
By WALTER BEUTHEL,

Aa$I~lIlllt

HIghway Il:nglneerJng DraCtIlman

N post ~'eal's, under legal and financial
ljmitations, State llighway com;lruction
ordinarily did J10t cxlcnd within tho
boundaries of incorporated cities. It was
therelare not possible to greatl)' influence the
routing through the IHrKer cities aud the
I.hrough traveler WII.8 leEl. at the city limits to
find his way through a maze of local traffic
linn l!onfusing signs to the place where he
could again fillu a State Highway and proceed
on his way. As tll6 city streets were laid
out for local trllffir. only, they usually fonned
neither the 8hortest llor the safest route f.or
the stranger whose ehief intcn'St wa" to reach
his destination.

The I;,Janning COlllluission of Kern County
and the city of Bakersfield furnished a corn.
plett' analy$is of the avaihlble routes in accordance with modern stanUII.n.111 and compiled

I

/

"'''''''''''

/'

A

wil1Joul pre;udice to the rights of through
traffic. This report was given careful considerati.on by the StnUl engineers lilld the
Highway COlllmission, who approved wbnt is
known as tIle "railroad route" on August 20,
1932. The decision selecting this route was

made because of advllulages with loespect to
distance, directness, curvature, service to
business and residence di.stricts and particularly, safety and service to the throuloth traffic.
'I'he saving in distance over the present

"

&. Ca.LlfOllMIa.J.on..;
NEW ROUTE
5.8 1.41.
cN.","w"-'W,\""
Plit'lNT RoulE 6.8 MI.
lEIIG'Tlt or PIIOJECl 5.2 M,.
LEG[NO

lEMlTlH TAIIIl fUM TO U'II0M

Hn. Rou-[
E..'.T"'_ ROUTe

Recognizing thllt with the rapid improvement of highways propcr service through
cities was a neeessity, this situation WBl!
remedied by legislation in 1931.
$TATE COOI'ERATED

just north of the "Ridge
Route" on the Golden Stutc Highway U. S.
99, wus alllong the first of the eiti~l;j to apply
for the benl'fil>l of the State parlic.ipation in
the constnll;tioJl of higllways within munici·
palities. In aCCOrdance with adopted policy
based on the legislative enactment, the Sta.te
cooperated witll the city council and county
supervisors in considering problems of rightF;
of way and routing.
RlIlcPrsfleld,

route is one mile and the length is one-half
mile leftS than the next best route. The curvature has been reduced from 368 0 to 202 0 and
the minimum radius increased from that
required to turu in It city street to 1500 feet.
LOCAl, eONGESTIQN HELIE"£!)

'fhe new route serves the business, residence um} suburban district well, cr05Sing the

main tboroughfare at the north end of the
bu~iness di"lJ'iet, Ilnd providing direct access
to those desiring to stov in the city. By using
a minimum of existing streets and construct_
ing II new crossing of till' Kf:l'n River, relief
from local congestion is provided. 'l'he route
paulIels tbe railroad but at sufficient distanec
(Collllnued (III vace Hl

i

l
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PROFITING BY COOPERATION with the State In rerouting U. 8. 99 through the city, B,k.t,_
field will hevI .. fin., wid. trt,,.ial for through traffic, ....li.v'nll city cong..tion end ."o;di"g gred,
cronin,.. No, 1--Gh•• h,. Avonul eroq,"" of South..." Pecific th,t will b, .Iiminetld. No. 2-Nlw
bridge 0""" Klrn Rill'" ,howl ..; wide concnIlt. de.;k undu Co".t.....ction. No•. 3 end 4--Vie.....1 of
prest"t ",,"",wold ".nerd. Inh bridge ,t tim•• i"edequate for traffi.... No. 5--R,i"fon:ld con" ... I,
pier•• f nl"'" brid.e .... 64 f.,t wide.

,
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New Law Regulates Advertising Signs
Along Highways as a Safety IVleasure
By MORGAN KEATON, Aulslanl Deputy Director of PubliC; Work.

The 1933 Legislature enacted a. Jaw effective Augusl. 211t providing for the regula.tion
of advertising structures and signs on property adjacent to highways outaide incorporated
cUies or towns. The Director of the Department of Public Worlu who is eha.rged with
tho enforcement of the act has appointed Assistant. Deputy Director Morga.n Keaton to
supervise the carrying out of the Dew law. Mr. Keaton analyses and explains the provisions oC Lbe ad in the following article.

A

::'IlU1JHER of StAtf'R hne

heretofor~

passed h.wl; inlclld~ to prevent the
encroachment of aigllS lind signposting struetures and advertising devices on
the Stale highways. In many instance> these
efforts Itave been aoortive for various reUOI13
nnd the end sougbt. lias only been partially
attained.
The In' p~:l hy the 1933 Legislature
known M Senate Hill No. 1198, introdUCed b.v
Senator Jobn R McColl of RefIning is
pioneering legislation along theHe lines tor

Slate outeide the limits
citie3 and towns.

ot incorporated

.wUST PAY F£E8

To' carry out these pllrpc6e8 the act provides tor the regulation and licensiDg of aU
persons, firms, or corporations engaged in the
business of creeting and maintaining outdoor
ad\'crtising struotures and .ups in unincorporated areas and the issuAnee of lil:enses and
permits upon the payment or bPl.ociGed fees.
The administration of the act is placed
e .. - -

-,

OUTDOOR ADVERTISI NG
STRUCTURE PERMIT

800.000
C_Iif' - 1933

STYLE OF METAL PLATES .hGwino numb•• of permit that mll,t b. f ..tened upon the front of
each adverU,lnO ,trllctur. or lilln.

CA.1iforlJill and in lIlany respects it is COil~id~l'eu Il model law o.f ita kind and a large
moo.surc of Sll(lCCS~ is predieted for it. Its

blUlie prineiplell nrc:
1. That no sign or adverUsing medium of
any kind sball be permitted on the State
bighwa.y right of way except official directiOD, warning or information road sigtl8.
2. Thal no sign or adveriliing struclure
sball be permitted &djacenl to the. highwa.y
that constitutel a menace to safe driving by
obltructing the vision or drivers.
3. Tbal the law shall provide an excllUive
regulation of all adveI1i1ing Itructures and
signs within view or public highwaYl of the

wilh the Direelol' of tllO Department of Public 'Vorks, who ill empowered to make all
necessary ordc~ Rnd regulations for the
tlnforceruent thereof and to designate such
agents or representatives in the various
count.ies as he deems neCC!S'i8.ry and pro~r
for the purpose of issuing the licenses antI
permits. The director is authorized to dcaig.
nate the Maintenance Department of the
Division of HigllwayS to enforce the pro·
VOOOLIS of the act.
LICE:'sr.B RCQUtllEO

PeT!lODS, drillS 01' corl,oratious ellgaged ill
the bus.iness of outdoor I.ld\·crtising as defined
in the act. must apply for and obtain a license

CAbIPORNIA. HlGI/WAYS AND PUBLIO WOUKS
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to conduct such business, alId are required to
pay an annual licenllC fee o[ $50, payable in
advance upon the 6.,.t day of .July of each
year. Liceutie3 lIIust lie renewed t1IUlu!IJly.
When issued Bubsc/lucnt to the first day of
July, the fee ig IlPl>ortioned according to the
IJwnber of months remaining in the year for
which the license is issued.
Section 2 of the Rct provides that certain
tYllCS of advertising sttucturcIJ ann giglls are
exempt from the pl'ovisions of Ule nct, sucll as
official notices, directional SiQllll, rcal estate
signs advertising for snle or Jessc the property upon which the advertising structure or
sign is loeated, advertising structur~ or signs
used to advertise goods produced or sold upon
the property, etc.
No advertising structure or sign not exempt
can be erected or maintained within the uninC<lrporated arefUl of California unlPS.'l a permit fOr ellch flUch ad\'ertlsiug structure or SiKD
is applied for Ilnd obillincd from the Director of the Department of Public Work::;.
Permit. tees are $1 lor each ad"erming
structure and 2.5 ce:nts for each sign, pa)"sble
annuaJly on the first day of January of each
year. With each permit there shall be i<;sued

a metal number phtte which mIlK!. lie COIIspicuously fastened npon the front of the
advertising structnre or sign for which the
permit is issued.
It is to be noted tha.t a. permit is necessary
for each advertiling structure or sign not
exempted from the provUrlons of the act,
although the penon, firm, or corporation
erecting or maJntainiDg sucb advertising
structure or sign may not be engaged in the
business of outdoor advertising.

Reducing its prQviijiollli
act pro\'ides Il8 follows:

ttl

concise form the

Annual licenn ree or f60 ror ca....yinll On bu.lnen or occupation of outdoor advartioinll.
Annuill permit f.. 25 cento for eaoh oilln.
Annual permit f.. $1 euh odvertiolng otructure.
Pormit numbor ond nilme of o.... n.r mud b. die·
pillyed On .. oh ,illn lind otrudur".
Sillnil and iltrllcturet prohibited-general:
(al It within hillhwll)' rillht of woy.
(b) If imitating warninll. dop, or danger aignale.
(0) It In dralnalle channel.
(d) If "nu".
(e) If with red or blinking light likely to t..
mi.taken for a dilnller oilln"l.
(COIl.U"lItd on J)ll.Ie 19,
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3000 Public Works Employees Benefit
by Governor's Decree for Full Pay Week
..

M

ORE than 3000 pcr diem employees in
the Dflpartment of Public Works are
being placed on a five-day week basis
without reduction in wages.
This was the decision made by Earl Lee
Kelly, Director of the Department, following
receipt of II. letter from Governor James
Rolph, J-r., ord<lring all depllrtmentfl of State
go\'crnrnent to cooperate 100 per cent with the
President of the United States by stimulating
employment.

Governor Rolph's letter which lead to
Director Kelly's 8.ct10n ill reproduced on the
adjoining page.
Statisticians' of the department llrc engaged
in computing the average weekly earnings of
per diem workers for the Pll~t year. From
these figures will be establislJcd the average
daily earning or per diem workers and pny
sClheduJes will be adjnsteil Mcordingly.
If, is the iutentiou of the (]elJarlmeut, says
Director Kelly, to play its part in the National
Hecovery ..Act by shortening workers' hours
without correspondingly decreasing their average weekly wage, to the end that the spending
capacity of these 3000 employees may not be
impaired and possibly a few additional men
employed.
HIMEDIATE COMPLIAXOE

"This department will comply immediately
with Governor Rolph's request that 'my
administration ma.rch 100 per cent with the
President of the United States in thi.! great
offensive o.gn.inst depression'" sa.i.d Kelly
this morning.
"Prior to the pussllge of AssemblYman
Michael Burns' bi11 calling for a five-dny
week for per diem workeri> in the State
government," he continued "our maintenance men WCI·C working six days per
week and our highway shop men five
llnd one half day/; per week. UndCl·
the GoverllOr's order'S, v,.-ith which we are in
entire accord in this department, maintenance
men will work five days per week at a per
diem rate, which will accrue to them approximately the same weekly earning as they have
enjoyed in the past. Shop employees will

~

work five day~ instead of five and one-half at
the same average weekly earning as heretofore. "
STRUCCLE FOR MANKIND

"Oovernor Rolph puts it most aptly in ,his
letter when he says:

"'pver this entire nation is sweeping a.
wa.ve of patriotic fervor, a. peace-time wave
of unity Bnd accord su.cb as swept us to
victory in the World War. In the la.tter we
waged a st-roggle to the death aga.inst man·
kind, In the former we are waging &
struggle to live for mankind.'
ll'Ye shall proceed to rearrange our working schedule flO tbat it can be put into effect
as quickJy as possible. Our department will
comply wifh both the spirit and the letter of
t.he law which states: 'in order that available
work may be divided· among as many
employees as is practicable and consistent with
State budget limitations and with proper Ii'\'"ing standards, the five-day week shall be
adopted in State employment.
"This depurtment has been bending e'·ery
effort to relieve tile unemployment situation
dudng the pust three years by arranging
shifts of workers and alt-ernating the shifts
to give the greatest spread of employment.
That principal will be eontinuro Rnd whenever, throuJ(h the operation of Lbe five-day
week, additiona.l shift:.s are found necessary
to carry on work in progre.ss more men will
be given employment.
"The new law also states that it shall be
the dut;)' of each department head 'so far 88
prllCtienble flO to 1ltrflI1ge flnrl a!';8ign the work
or his departmcnt Ulat the employees therein
shall not work more thun Bve do;ys in nny
calendar week.' lo'rom the very nature of our
work we will have to make some exceptions in
the application of this rule to certain classes
of employees.
"Tt will he neCe8...«ar.v for our office and
ellg-i.ueerin.e torecs who are engaged on mat·
ters thut dClll with going contracts to continue
on the regular five and a half or 8ix-day ba~is
as fl.t present but the bulk of our maintenance
and shop activities will be put on the five-day
basis as 900n as the matter can be worked out. "

'I
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GOVERNOR'S OFFicE

SACRAMENTO
AUCUST 4, 1933

J"JoIca

ROLPH.JR.

OOVCJII"O"

TO HEADS OF STATE DEPARTMENTS AHD THOSE IN
AUTHORITY ~1OYING STATE EWPLOYEES:
~

In initiating the five-day week ~or per diem workers in your
department under the terms of the bill .of Assemblyman lAichael Burns
.hich has now become law, please bear the following thoughts o~
mine in mind:
I am unalterably opposed to any adjustment o~ working
schedules to meet the terms o~ the law that will reduce the weekly
or monthly wage o~ the workers. In other words, I do not believe
any sel~-supporting agency, nor any department paid out of the
general ~und. should arbitrarily reduce the working timo of thei~
employees and at tho oaIDe time arbitrarily forco a wage cut upon
them--especlally where funds are available which make such action
un::Leces sary.
Over this entjre nat:on is sweeping a wavo of pntriotic
tervor, a peacetime waTO of unity and accord such as swept UD to
victory in the World War. In the latter we waged a strugglo to
the death against Mankind. In the former we are waging a struggle
to live for Mankind.
It Is my demand that n~ administration march one hundred
per cent with the President of the United States in this groat
offensive against depression. Pres~dent Roosevelt asks shortor
hours with no reductions in pay so that men may bo employed
without the ~urchasing power of tho people boing impaired. The
entire nation is in agreement with him in the beliof that 1f labor
is returned to work at an equitable wage, the spending powel· of
the state or nation necessarily will increase and pros~orlty be
returned.
.
We would not bo jn step with the great leaders of the
nation if we for cod our state employees to work less time per
week and at the same titto took ~rom them part of their earnings
which now go for food, clothing and shelter for themselvos and
their ohildren.
With kind thanks for your immediato cooperation and best
personal regards, I ~~
Very sincerely yours

~~4;(;~
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California Sixth in Highway

!...-_----

(Contlnued rroa: PIlge I)

H lIccompiishw the intention of equalizing
the ScCGlldory System between the northern
and southern groups of OOl1nties wbereby
each group now has approrim1!lcl.y 4900
miles.

In 1932 California was seeond among the
Slates with abont $G,OOO,OOO less than ~ew
York in total net rect:iptl'l o[ f{asoline tax and
about 300,000 felll'ef automobiles and trucks.

However, in mOlor vehicle receipts of $4.76
per vehiel~ with a Tank of 48th in the States;
8\'erage gall f1!(;cipts of $18.32 with a rank of
39th nmong the States Ilnd average motor and
gas receipts together of $2.'\.09 with II. mnk of
48th among the States, CaliCoruill noW'

oteupics sixth place in total number of miles
in the State Highway System and fifteenth
place in J.umber of miles of all kinds of I'oads
with a \.(Ital or 70,964. This compares with
'l'exss oceupying first place with 188,539 miles
and Khodc Island in last plAce" ith only 2739
miles.
The rapid inerease in traffic on the highwnys of California is only second to the rapid
growth of our citiM! And counties. This
c.haoj:!e during the Pll!>t f,,'e yearw bas
developed 90 quickly that ita recognition W8.S
the cause of adding mileage to the s)'stem and
necessarily making radical changes in the
legislation cOlltrolling the operation, maintenunce and construction of our Slatl' highways and the aetivitie~ of the California.
Highway Commission, Divjijion or Highways
and the Depltrtmenl of Public Worka.
SUPPORTEU

LEGlSLATlO~

In mllkillg tllcsc new laws the members of
the State J.JCgislature Ju~adcd by $cmator
Arthur U. Breed, recognized ItS the" Father
o[ llighway 1,JC~islatioll," had the support of
the CllliCornia Highway Commissioll) who first
made the 8ugg~tion throughout tlle State in
]931, the DepHI'hueut of Public Works. Ute
Automobile Club of Southcrn California,
California State Automobile Association, Hedwood };mpire AssociHtion, California State
Cilaruber of Commcrce, California State
Supervisorial Association, California League
of Muniripalitie!l fmel other eivie organizationll.
In recognil;ing the fact that while centers
of population efl'eet and make neeeS"lJlry the
development of bighways we must. not over-

Mil~a.!!~

-.

I

look tlte influence of highwll)'& upon our
governmental, social and community activities. Observanee of this etreeL makes neceti·
sary a close l:lludy of many factors wben eonsidering lhe inclusio'fl of 11 new route in our
See<iudary System.
It is not sulfieien that consideration only
be given to the relief to C<lunties from high
maintenance COfrt. The planning of a singlc
higbwAy route im'nlv~ greater thought and
effort than one who is not. aCl.{ulliuted WiUI tbe
intricate details can realize. Any ncw route
added to the present State ~"tem must
qualify as follows: first, whether the trame
load demands relief upon the present I)'stem;
second, is the trsffie l08.d on the present
county road HO great that mRinlt''fIanee MSts
are so high as to demand relief; third, interstate connections should at all times be provided tbat the systems of the late!l may be
ticd togetlJer.
~1::,."f.;SSAKY

OONSlDDCATIO:SS

Following these basic requiremen Is eonl:lid~r.llliOll wu!ot be given to the pOS!libilities
of tlle new route. What is its pre8Cnl use,
aud what are its future possibilities in the
interests of trade and commerce! What are
the opportunities for tic·in roads to protect
land access and wl1at Ilre the possibilities for
thr. best fllrm-I.O-Ulflrket. route for the transporlatioll of cOlllJilwities' What bellermellL
is possible Cor gcneral transportation 60 that
it will handle to the bed advantage through
State traffic'
'I'hese al'e economic collsideratioJls but
thought should also be given 10 the human
factor that C!nters into high.wuy construction.
While modern commercial requiremonts for
speed must be considered, comfort, convC!llience and safety are of parlinJOllllt importanec. The usefulncss ot the I'ood which in a
large part must be determined by past,
present and future demands will eontrol the
costs, particular type, location and ita event.ual
life but what are tbe possibilit.ies for esthetic
highway construction and marginal or roadside usef Can residential and commercial
strnetureR be controlled in the interests of
roadside beltulificatioJl'
Considerable thought must also be given
the new roule should its location extend
through cities. Some municipalities are of

0.1 1.fFORX!A TJ!GlnLil'S .UiD "UJJ/,/O
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SIGN INC THE NEW DEAL i.. hilOlhw~y d.velopm... t ... p .....cnted by tho B....d Bill .ddinll _me
6100 miles to the I.,;onda ..y ayaUm. Standing. l.ft to right, W. N. Friekltad, B.rkellY; "1.1'0" F. H.
H.. gl... of V.lI.jo; H. J. B .. u.. ni .... C.lifo...... Stat. Automobil. Au_iatio.. ; Di.. _to.. E...l 1..•• 1<.111';
SUplrviao.. J. E. P.y..... SlIn F .... neiaco; Supervi.or W. O. Runell. Volo County. S•• t.d. left to right,
Co....eilm.n G. W. C. B.k.... Loa Anlllles; Slnator B....d; Governo .. Rolph; Mayo .. Ame"t of B.rk.ley
and Mayo.. F. W. Swanton of Sa"ta C.. uz.

lhe opinion !hllt II Slale highwlly should follow their II..WII busints!l b"'trEe\.. State high.
ways art eonstructed fundamentally to handle
through State traffic and while planning
demands consideration be given local conditions yet the handling of through trdie is
the big item.

segrt'gated into eonstruetion, reconstruction
and maintenanee.
The new law defines maintenance lUld limits
expenoitul·es. Maintensnee includes the presen'alion snd keeping of right of ways and
each type of roadwlIY. IItructure und facilities in thc SlIfc and u.sable condition 10 which
it has been improved or constructed.

OITY BODIE8 CONSULTED

Under th~ State 1111'.' highways outside of
munieipnlities can not be lees thQn 80 feet
in width. 1'raflic llsilLg II highway where a
aO-foot pavement is necessary could not by
111ly logical mcthod or rellsonjng be dumped
into a cit:r where a 40-[oot street exists.
While the California Highway Commission under the law can route the highway
either through or around a city it has always
given consideration to the wishes of the
elective body of the city.
Reference was made ill the early part of
this article to necessary radical changes in
the legislation that controls the operation of
the Dh'igion of JI ighwa:rs. The nf'W bill provides Il highway fUIIl! ill place of Ul~ (!cncral
fund into whkll was placed money received
from tbe F'ederal Govemment to be expended
011 the Federal Aid System and money
received from other sources for special "fOrk,
pll.rlic.ularly from cities and countiel:l j money

OISTRIBUTlO", OF FUXoo.

general administration of the Depart.
ment of Public Works and the Californilt
Highway Commission lhere can lIot lie sllelJi
au amount greater than that derived from ono
ccnt per gallon tax 011 mol or vehicle fuel.
Provision is ulso 11I1ItlC for llie DcplI.rtrnent
of Public Works to t:lpend onc-quartcr of one
cent per gallon of fuel tax, after certain
deductions hllve been made, within the ineorporllted citics bascd on iXIpu(atioll under four
alternate methods. Under the bill a more
intelligent djstrihutiOll in the expenditure of
the gasoline tax IIIl1keH it possible for all sec·
tions of the Slate to have an equal opportunity to benefit from the results gained in
developing our higbway system.
POt

Through a. change iu the division of tbe
gasoline tax 10 that now funds can be
equally divided be\:ween the primary a.nd
sconda.ry roads with the privilege of draw·
ing up to 50 pcr cent cf the amount
(Contlnued on pace 17)
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Piers for Derricks Being Built in Bay
<Contlnued rrom paa'e 2)

}i'raneiBoo-Oakland Bay Bridge, that will rise
from the edge of the city's water front.
Two "slimer" dcrrieb have beeu ])Ul"
ehased and set up 00 Pier 24 by Transbay
Construction Company for the cofferdam
operations.
These great struetural sleel derricks will
dri"6 the interlocking steel sheet piling which
will form the wall of the 52 x 122-foot coffer·
dam.
HUGE CAISSON JOB

Tr&nShlly Construeti.on Company are
alrcad)' prepariug tor their most. interesting
job tim of sinking the eaisoons for the deep
water picMI of the west bay crossing.

For the center anchorage, which we t-erm
Pier No... Tra.m1bay Conatruction Company
will build roor 5Cmipermanent concrete
caisson style piers to suppon sti1Heg derricks
to handle the job or linking the gna.t 92 x
197·foot caisson into an exact spot in the
deep water of the west ba.y ares. for the con·
crete center anchorage.
For Pier No.6, just west of Yerba Buena
Island, heal'y timber fenders lU'e now being
constructed on Piel' 24 to protcet tbe eaisson
from collision.
Barges will be anc.hored at the pier site
carrying ballast weighing up to 100 tonF, and
on these barge>J are mounted "whirlcys" for
derrieks which will operato clamshell dredges,
dump buekel.ll, aod other del'ices for concrete
pouring and excavating operations.
tvORK FOR

MIN~NS

The work on Yerba Ruellll. Tf:ll111d if: jllst
now nearing the structuntl atll1-(o.
Clinton Construction Company will be
driving piling on the west aide of Yerba
Buena Island any day now 10 build a small
dock for the purpose of removing earth from
Ole large bore tunnel.
Grouting, the proe<'f!,S of forcing high
qualiq.· cement under lH'eBllure into fissurCll or
cracks in the rock ot Yerba Buena hland
above the tunnel to suppOrt the ceiling, will
be started before the actual tunneling process.
Hard rock miners will be e.mployed on the
tunnel.
In the east bay, Benry J. Kaiser, Incor_
porated, who will supply ready·mixed

C. H. PURCELL

cement and a~gregates to both the Tra.n,ba.y
Construction Company, and Bridge Builders,
Incorporated, contractors on the entire sub·
structure of the bridge, is constructing a.
base of operations on Asi::l.tic Wharf which
will surpass any similar concrete mixing
base built heretofore in California..
LA1'D PURCHASED

On Rincon Hill in San .Frallcisco CXCIlVUtion is iu progress, and the buildings have
been wrecked for the San Ii'raneiseo cablo
anchorage. 'This work is being done l:Iy
Heuly-TibbiUs Construction Compnny.
The first pllrehase of lund by the Slale of
California for the San Praneiseo-O<tklRnn
Bay Bridge Wll3 made on Lhe site at Bcnlo
and Br:rant streets within the past few weeks
by our right of way agents.
[nterfsting work is also in progress at
Moore Dry Docks in Alameda COtll1ty on the
steel cutting edges for the caiSSOllS of Piers
4 and 6. 'This COIl'ltrnl'liOIl is pl'~N'fIing
rapidly to basten deep-wlitl'l' foundHtious:.

OALiFORNIA 1l1GllWAYE; AND PUBLIO WORKS
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FIRST L.AUNCHING of a eaisson cuttinliJ-edge for the Bay Bridg. oeeurred July 26 .... hen the
great ateel box ....... floated from Moore'" Dry Dock .nd to....ed aero.. the e.y to be pr.pared for
.inWeing,
~~:n;.a;""O'ONS-'"
SUEL FO~ O~"'IlL 1M. /<Su ....." ... ",,<I,,""

'eu

~o.,~_y.

f
I

r tr

,

"It
.,JW;I/"''''''.

!<iLL
~ 1~IPMlNr JS
.,UCMIJtIO FO" ,oNstllller I r

UILI

STRATEGIC POINTS .t .....hieh fabrieating lind mAhrial plant. ha"e b.. n loc.t.d around trs
bay for bridge construotion purposes are ahown in this m.p. Cou.-l....sy Q[ l"u<1i(w Sired 11M Road

lJuilder.

Probably 100 electric welders are now at
work on these huge steel frames which have
been compared in appearance to a one-dozen
size egg crate with the botlom cut out.

struction Company for the first pier WOl'k in
the deep water on this bridge. 'fhe second
will be launched this monUl.

One of these sleel cnttlllg edges, made
buo,rant by tim be)' and compressed air tanks,
was launched July 26 alld lowen acrO$ the
bay to be turned over to the 'frtlllsba,Y Con-

The great depth of our piers requires the
caisson method of pouring concrete below
water Bnd eliminates the employment of
"sa.nd-hogs," or underwa.ter pier workmen,

SAND-llooS

(Co"t\nu~

DARnI~D

on paee 21)
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Main Line Railroad
Crossings Eliminated
by Two Structures
(CoDUnu~

from pl.ce 41

to allo", industrial c1evp)opment and the
n~ry spur connections to btl millIe between
the railroad and highwa;y.

Probably the most a.ppreciated feature of
the new route will be tbe freedom trom main
line railroad grade crossings. This will be
accomplished by an overhea.d croasing of the
Southern Pacific at the north end of the
project near the Standard Oil tank farm,
and flo subway under tho Minkler Spur of
the Sa.nta Fe. The result will be a route
with no main line gra.de crossings and but
one unimportant spur crossed at grade.
Tho route usually tr&veled at present
requirns the motorist to cross two dangerous
main lines of severaJ tracks and spur tracks
at three other locations, aU sources of delay
and potential haza.rds to life. None of the
existing highway route will be abandoned
for public ue but suitable connections will
be provided so that a choice of routes will
be available to l.ralIlc.
AN U"il,r.;U.1.L f'1::ATUfLt;

The impro"emwl is beinlr made under two
grading coutncts, supervised by District VI,
and four structure eontraeta, under the diroo~
tioll of the State Bridge Department. A
feature of the projeet. somewhat unusulll, is
the con.!ltructiOIl of the bridges and 00'< cui·
vertll before t]lC roadway grading is done.
Thillilroe«lure wa~ adopterl to take advantage
or the low water during the faU and early
winter 6(l8son alld also to U80 oxcavated
material hom lhe sll'lIetures to bcttp.r arlo
"anlage, thu!:l llvoiding ~xccl>!:livc bonuw. A
portion or the ml:tterial neeessary for build·
in~ E'lllbal,kments is to be secured by gradiIlK
eXisting str~ts to meet the !!:rade of the new
highway.

The new Kern Ri,'er Bridge, two smaller
bridges and five box eutn'rts are now practically complete. 1'he IMge bridge is 2293
feet long, WiUl a 40·foot roadl'lay awl tWO
4-foot aide walks.
The entire route is to Ix> pand 30 leet wide
with Mp1181lic COllerete. The mOle important
street connections are to be pned by the
State within the limits of the lJo·root right of
way. This wide right or "ny. pro,'ided by
the local Acquisition and ImpfQvemcllt Dig.

RESCUE BY HIGHWAY TRUCK
'IN A DESERT SANn STORM
Dep.rtment of Publie Wo~k..
Di"i.ion of H1ehwaya,
San B... n.rdi .... Ofl1ec.

<;."t1.m.,,:
W. wi.h to •• p ..... our g •.,titud. for Hrviee
re"d• .-ed by OM of yo"••mployeea, wh.n w.
we~.

retu.ning from Boulde. Dam.
A f.w mil•••a.t o~ north of V... mo w'
.",,"u"t....d a
nd .torm, in the mid.t
of whieh ou~ ."gin••t.,Il-.:l. Aft.r ou. wait·
ing about thirty minute. 0"' of your truek.
cam• • Iong and tow.d us to a gar.g. in
Yermo.
We ful that o"ly tho.e who 10''''0 boen
caught In • d'Hrt und .to.m can fully
app'''''.ta .ueh ••rviee "I w ... rendered.
w. I•• ~ned .t the above·mention.d g.ralle
that the name of o"~ ve~y plea .. nt "nd
.gr••• bl. friend who refu ...d ~em .. ner.tion
for thie e.rvlee wee M~. Peacock.
We think the Stat. of C.,lifo~nia i. to b.
eong~atulat.d i" h.ving ."ch m'" in the
employ of the Highway D.partment, and we
will b. g~at"ul if yo .. will CO"v.y the eon·
t.nh of thie not. to Mr. P.acock.

"".r• ...

&inc....ly you's,
M~.

and M.... W. L.

La~~)'.

tricl, is ample for future widening and en.
largement or highway eapllcit.... and <l\'nid~ the
congestion eXI>erie"eed 011 tue Pl"~t:ut 5O·root
right or wny.
TO COST UU.OOO

Through the functioning of ils P.lanninll
Commissioll, Kern County will exerelSe con·
trol over the location of buildings along the
route An(1 roan conllflctinns to tbl! np.\\, high·
way. By tlit: t:llrOrl:~m~nt of a genCI'OlH l;Ctback provision it will be llllnecessnry to
utilize part of the State right of way for
€lltrAnce drives.
'rlJe ent.ire projeet. CfltilUlited to cost about
$693,000 is expected to be finished by ~11l,}',
1934. Thill will be within the period P.l'iri.
mated IU> required for the compldioll or tJl~
relocation and reconstruction of the highwl,)'
betteen J;();l Angelf'1'I and llakersfield incJurl.
iug the Ridge Route alternate, which Is
expeeted to largel)' illcrease the traffic through
Bakerilfield by reason or the rtldical impro'Vement in driving time and eonvenience over
the mountain section of this route.
.~ ~ l;O~ ll1Il pon 01. • '.ddotred
b ..inz I"eCNtlJ" _ .. kil~ in aD
aplolion. How dil! tlte ul-kleiol> happen?"
"lIotbtt' Mrl it lI'lllI too much :feut. but U"ele Jim
thin" it WII too link .allu...-lViuo.....

"You Ny tllat lOll

IDOllln, T(lut' htlln

R.,l_II'.

1
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Highway Projects Advanced to Bids
The following improvements, with a total cost of approximatel.r ~21,7()(), were
advertised during July or llcheduled for advertising during Augwt. The work
includes four paving joba, one bridge, anti eight jobo; involving lllis~lIaneoU8 improvements. with teu couuti~ ~hltring in the benefits of the improvements. Bids have he~n
opcn~d on eight jobs with 8 total cost of $335,427.34.

DETAILED LIST OF PROJECTS
Coun~y

Location

*Loa Angele.
*Calaveras
*MarinSonoD1&
-Ban DielO
.San Diego
-Alameda
.Los Angeles
*Los Angeles

I

I
I
I

I

I

Ventura·
Los Angeles
Sa.nta Barbara
Los Angeles

Miles

Near Azusa
Westerly Boundary to
Burwn

Madera.

9.3

Oiled roadbed

6.5

Crushed rock lurf.

Ignacio to Fairville
Broadway too Harasthy
Sl.
Barnett Ave. to Balboa
Ave.
Miasion San Jose to
Warm Springs
Palomas Cr. to Whit..
taker Ridge
Noonach School to Del
Sur Road and Wet
Canyon to Colby Cr.

10.0

20.7

Sea.l coat.

Ventura to Castaic Jct.
At Elwood
Anaheim St to Sl&te

40.3
0.9

Seal coat on shouldel'8
Pavement

Bit. surf.

I

1.8 Pavement
U

Pavement

1.9

Bit. surf.

I

8.S Removing slides
Shoulder oiling

O.S Pa.vement

S~

Bishop to Owens R.
Canal
At Ash Slough

lny.

Type

3.5

Bit. tr. IUrf.
646' timber bridge

SUMMARY
Milea
Permanent pa.vemonL___________________
7.9
Bridges_________________ ____
__ _
(1)
Bituminoul treAted crushed rock surfll.cing______________ __
3.5
lJntreated crushed rock lurf&cing________________________________ 6.6
Misce1lo.nClous
04.0
Total

111.9

L......_.

_

NEW TOPOGRAPHIC SHEETS

'l'he li".1 tOIqn.pblt" ~Iofoft. <'!Overing Lanc:Bster,
'l'it-rTII Uonltll. 81111CU11 and :Sewb.ll qu.dnlll:lelI in
Loll AIIJ1f'letl CounQ" II"" tlOW IInnablt:_ Tbe survey
...,.... wu donI! by tb" U. 8. O~IOCif'll1 Sun-f'7 In
coop«ation ..ntb tb" ('(luntl of 1,.006 An,a:d... Thf' field
1\'ort wa. (loot In J.1)2!) and 1930 and tht mII.1MI wtn':
pulHiabl'!d on a
or 1 to 21,000.

_I.

Cost
$277,600
38,000
29,000
16,500
160,600
$521,700

BRIDGE BENEFITS VENICE
Tht ancltnt, quallll ~181ld citl of VcnlCll'! lou at

tut been )in.k~ by brida:e wllb lhll malnl.nd. I'iving

('(luvtnltnt acce:a to autolllOOUe lrllnltl'll .hitt 11"'-

tl",· individuality of tbll cit,.. Thf' bf;d~
lou abo I'f"f'atly aided tbe IlnNijlul17 or the city b7
IlUt!injl,' tbe andellt lOWII In dOlle touch with tbe
...odtI'D part. or "tnl~ on tbe mail'.blld.

lien-illS:
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Hospital Chief Says
Improved Highway
Has Ended Accidents

I

By A. D. GRIFFIN, .t..llltAnl OtJI«o Engineer
N JUNE 18th I ~ld an 11Itel'Cllti", CODnonutiOD
with Dr. n. D. Flluoo. 1\ ho opmlteK iii hMpital
In Ul\IlI& ae..cb. Dr. MuoD _tilled that lIi~
the lIew bi.tl'ln.1 bet'lt'teD Newport lleadl and Dana
PoInt bad ~ ,rnlded 80 'tel wide and pand witb 30
feet of portllllld C!ellkllt el)lIenq upon DelIO' and
laptVTell ali&amtDI and IIf_eIK, at lIt'rious .tridents
t.POIt !.be State bleb".,. .Iud!. u hal't oreutftd i!l the
put la... vr-cdeKU, ceased.
Dr.
.t.leiJ tbat in pnl.'tiaU,. eo"ery _
ot
.,riO\Q IC'C'JdeDt OG the Slate t1lchW"lJ' ~n Col"Olla
Dei Mar . .d Dalla I-'oiJIt. b, would be t':Allf!d ill aa lb.
other nearal. luJOCOlau are at Newport BeIodI. S&.Dta
Au. and Sao C1.H1tr1le aDd tIIa.t ~en if ea_ lr_
taku to the otba- bllllpita'" lot u..ally leuned about

O

11._

"'=

011'& HOSI'tT,U. CL08Dl

H. IltaUd thu sinee 1M bleb...,. _ . fun 0011ILrurttd at II. tilllO b.u be ~ 1II"'i1h_1 acci.d".t
patiuta I..rl his *pl:tal IlIltil ue prtseo.t lillie, aud that
'"' uudustood lllat tbe San Oemeate HfWpiW had
bo:otD. yut dcnrn larrelr be.::IollM of ~ ill their
btl_IDe. due to SUIte bil:bwat tmpronmenta.
Wbell I ~ Dr. )'h_ for defioite fi,pres be
Itilted U (olkl1... ;
1D an I .. era~ , ..r taen would be 80 persolll Rri0111>1.7 lujQred It! IC\:ideotil UpoIJ !.he Stille !UK"bw..,.
bet.1II"l!C'O U>roOI Uel Mar and Va.... Point. By
Mrlou1:r hdured, the doctor uid he mN.nt iDjuriftl
wbleb laid l.Le viel.Lw IIlllMlnl1ll mouths. oCteD Olulliq
DUDlA-Dellt erippliD.&" aDd 1II"het"t! the biUlI Cor mediea1
8('nteN aDd bO$pital eare ...·ould ruo from $700 to
$lJiOO.
In I :ren', time fbe doctor 1I111ted tLat tb.. minor
looidcob which ...-ould I'fQQire mediCliI atteDtiob a.nd
lay up the pentOn Injured poaIbly III mueh .. twO or
lhr1!e weeks. wonht ImOUnt to llppI"OI;matel:r lOO.
F'rOIll bill koowledr!: of llee1dentll wt bave occurred in
the Vllllt, tbe doctor stated tbtlt the detlt.bs from automobile lIrei[leflta on the hia:hwIY would rUli at leut
lIeveo per year.
J"OOIDE"T6 ODVIJ,,'IU)

lIe stated thllt !H'()oobly the ...·O"t condition 011 the
highwny before IinHI impnwement Wal tit Salt Cr@@k,
where, with con.iderable regul.rlty, two detlth~ pt:r
year had OC'CUrred by N!Il!lOO of .utolDobile lleci.denl$,
with lin ;nCrtofl.iog numbu of $@rious and minGr
Injuri".
I (Jueilioned the doctor all to the effeet of ltgll1i'l.iOl:'
4. ller Cl!nl war-wbether he had Ilotleed any IncN!a~
in l:'ll.flit: aeciu\!Illll ~(.'II.U!le of lut.oxlc.doo-and te
lltated I.IIlIt he believed thlt lIince tho roadbed WllfI nOw
.u wide that. alillbtly Inooxicoted driver Il!ld plcnty
of room in _hldl to manilHlIate his vehicle, llDd also
aioce other drive,. bad Dlenty or room in whkh to
lIowid leocideDtJI, the dane_ II» the UaTeliul' public:
(rom lutoxicated drlven CHI thill l)OrtiCHI of the Stille
Wghwly between Colma. ~I Mllr and Dellll. I'oint
were enti.,...,1y obfiatod.
There wen: 3,700,0Cl0 ~noQ elllplo,.ed ;n the motor
.chlde lodu8tQ IllId alUed lillfll Iut y",r in the
Unit", Stlllef,.

]n tn,morlam

ALBURTU5 ARIS HOPKINS, f.th.r of
Ha....y A. Hopkin.. Chairman of th. c..li.
fomi. High....y Commiuion, di.d July 16,
1933, at hi. home In Lo. Anll.l.. C.lifornla,
.t th. all" of 16 y.ar. and 24 d.y•.
H. waa born on a f.rm in wh.t i. now •
part of T.rr. H.ute, Indiana, Jun. 22, 1847.
At tho .ga of thirico" ya.r. ha .nli.tad I..
I
bu"ler boy In the Union Army, but wu
takan out of the .rmy by hi. f.th.r and •• nt
to .n uncle in T •••• whera h. a".in anli.t.d
in the United Statu C.v.lry from Coraie.n.
County, Ta.... Thi. w••••hort .nli.t ..... nt.
H• • "ain .nli.lad .t Springfi.ld, lIIi"ol.. in
the 152d Illinois Volu"t•• r Inf.ntry, und.r
th... Colo... 1 Adr.i St.v.nu..., ""ho l.t.r
banm. Vie. Pr..ld.nt under Grov.r CI.v.1.,,01. He .ervld throughout tIM w.r, p.rtieip.tin" in .om. of the .....Jo. . .ngog.m.nta, .. the a.ltla of G.ttysburg, .nd P••
Ridge, whe... whil. on ..nuy duly. ha w ••
""ound.d by • rifle ball. H. took paM: in
5h.rm.n'. March to tha S •••
Follo""i"" tIM w.r h" ••rvad •• a gov.rn_
ment .eoul u"d.r G.n.ral Crook in the
Southw••t ..." Indian W ...... nd w •• m.n·
tOon.d for br.v• ..,. .t the B.ttl. of A.h
Hollow, wh...., lInd.r tho"".... of Indi.n
aM'llW. and ";f1a fir. ha aueeaad.d in .""im·
ming the rtver .nd obt.iningl",p.rlant infor.
mation of the Indl.n .tNngth.
A• • n ".rly d.y pl"O.paetor ha h.d 'Om.
aucC." in w ....ting gold from C.lifarni,'.
mount,in..
In th" d.y. of ".ge.. h" aper.t.d .nd dl"Ov.
..t.g.. b"t""..n Lo. Anll.r... S.n Diego,
S,n"- B.rb.r••nd S.n Bern.rdino, S.n Lui.
Obiape and Bllk.r.fi.ld.
Of hi. marrl.g, In Sutt.r County, C.Il·
fornia, ta Eliubeth Schroad,r, who p ...c.ded
him hence on F.bru.ry 5, 1932, th.... children
.urvive, being B.nJ.....ln F. Hopkin•• nd R.y
R. Hopkin. of La. Ang.r ••, ""ha ar•• ng'g.d
in bu.in••• th.r., .nd Harry A. Hopk;". of
Taft .nd S.cram.nto.
H. w •• an aotiv" ",.mb.r of the Odd F.I_
Iowa, b.ing 0". of th. fint m.mb.... of
Americ. Lodga No. 325, and .t the tim. of
hie death, it. old..t momb.r I" point of .g•.
In .ddltion to hi. three '0'" .nd Ihelr
wivea, he IUI/ea three gr.ndchild'en, In.1l
M. Hopkin. of Lo. Anger.a, .nd Harry Hopkin., Jr" .nd Mr•. Zuvab.lle Hopki". Full.
n.r of Taft, a. w.1I .. on. gr..t-grandchild,
Lucill. Hopkin' of T.ft.

I
I
I

I
I

I

II

------------'

SINGING VIERSUS SNOOZING
Siugiog il one of .... lou. lutlanool!lIg "rec:ipea"
auunte<! for drl ..en who 1I1'1! inclined to If0 to .leeD
at tbe ....l:oe!. "Pull oft' tho hlgb'VIl1 alit! tlka • nap,
Ilillf .l! loudly III pouiblc, or like • tool .Ir tvuic
b:r boldin!:, the left arm oul of tbe eft, window," I,
the .d.. l~ ,i..ell draWll,l' driven.

The guoline pUle, dell.otll Roberl, II tbl lilUe
"kicker' thllt pointe to ';halr fun" wbeo ,I'ont" motor
... he~ .nd dlea two IDlles froID I 'II It.lIan.-Miu1.,lp,. 1J;9kI(J0~,.

,
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Highways Bring Benefits to Railroads
i.
.
--a-.'_-tIlI_'_I_J"-'"_M_111

(Continued from page 11)

applicable to either type of highway in favor
of one of the other types, the commission is
enabled to expend money where need exists.
In this connection there are many of our
secondary highways that now exceed in
importance some of our primary highways
and should be developed.
Since 1927 the California Highway Commission has expended nearly $4,000,000 on
city streets in cooperation with the cities out
of what was designated the cooperative fund.
Nearly all the larger cities and many of the
smaller ones have benefited through the use
of this flmd. 'rhrough the application of the
one-quarter cent allocated to the cities they
will have a freer hand in spending the money
in that those cities that have the facilities can
spend the money themselves in agreement
with the Director of Public orks.
Besides providing for a unified highway
system serving equally every part of the
State it is said that the new method of operation should result in a saving to local taxpayers both urban and rural in an amount
not less than $7,000,000 annual1y, and make
it possible to further tie tog'ether city streets,
county roads and State highways in such a
manner that their development can be more
efficiently carried on.
GRKA'l'lili USE OF HIGHWAYS

The development of an adequatr. highway
system is brought about through the payment
of the service fcc on the part of those using
the highways. 'fhis process of development
has Dever harmed but has ever been the cause
of great benefits. The present era in which
we live is seeing a greater use of the highways in the United States in the interests of
trade and commerce.
This is even so in the face of the effects of
OUI" evel' changing economic conditions when
the present cycle la' a tendency to detract
from the past conventional methods of transportation. History has repeatedly told the
story, "From trail to road-road to railrail to highway," and in all this evolution
highway transportation can not truthfully be
accused of harming any other form of transportation. Even the railroads have benefited
in this most modern development of our highway SJrstem.

IU-lIII_IU-tll-lIII-lIII-UII-lIH_JII-IIII_II.J

Accol'dinj;!; to J. L. Harrison, Senior nighway Engineer, Bureau of Public Roads, a
total of 13,966 miles of pa,'ement were built
on the State highway fry tems of the nation as
follows:
9664
1161
749
1939
14153
ment.

miles of concrete pavements.
miles of brick pavements.
miles bituminous concrete pavement.
miles bituminous macadam pavement.
miles water bound macadam paveSOURCE OP REVENUE

All this was potentially a source of revenue
freight on account of sand, stone, gravel, slag,
asphalt base oils, and other materials used in
comtructing these surfaces. In addition to
the above i6,801 miles of gravel and ehert
surfacing were laid and 3772 miles sand, clay
or top soil surfaces. Normally the86 items do
not yield much freight reveuue, but drainage
structures, bridges, etc., built in connection
with these improvements yield a limited
amount.
'['hese items represent a total of 60,000,000
tons of aggregate of which 17,000,000 was
sand.
A study of 375 Federal aid projects
revealed that rails mo-ved cement to 98 per
cent of the projects, sand to 74 per cent, and
other aggregates. 72 per cent. In general 70
per cent of the aggregates used in highway
construction during 1931 or 42,000,000 tons
was moved by rail.
These facts are pertinent in view of the
fact that during the period from 1928 to 1932,
forty railroads with 22,417 miles of track
and $1,367,563,225 in bonds and stocks were
placed in receivership. During the period
from 1892 to 1896, 213 railroadR with 56,403
miles of track and $3,179,201,000 in bonds
and: stocks were placed in receivership and
"there were no busses and trucks in the
nineties. "
Reference is made to the raiL., for the reason
that the terms of allocation to highway departments of the tates under the National Industrial Recovery Act mean so much to the railroads and transportation in Jlaving the provision whereby highways can be built to take
the place of Tllilroads nnder certain conditions.
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Two New Highway Links Opened
and Armory Dedicated at Pomona
Uy A. T. RICHARDSON, ~tl'l.r:t' l"omon:l Ch:lm~r of Commtr« Road Committee

WO new sectiOM of see<!udary State
highwa:rs totaling mOfe than 12 miles
in lengtlt and built at a cost of $572,566
were opened simultaneously July 15 when
GO"f'mor .Tamell Rolph, Jr" officiated at
ceremonies held just west of Pumona. Other
Slale, TJOfi Angeles County, Pomona 111Id
other city officill19 pnrticiputed in the ceremonics which were followed by parades of
automobiles ovel' both rouletl into Pomona and
another celebration 11.1 the new Stille armor)'
and municipal patriotic bl\ll.
The two new highwnY8 extend westward
from the city limits o[ PomOIlA, one of them
an entirely new route through the hills to
Brel:l C~myon, alld the otller a realignment of
the route through another range of hills to a
point near Covina.
The first mentionP.d of th~, known RS an
extell~ioll or Filth ~heDut! in Pomona, is a
link of State Highway Ko. 19. :Hon)' large
fills and euts, one of the lalter being more
than 100 feet deep, were im-oh'ed in eon.
struction of this six And tWG-tcntM miles of
new Iligh",ay. It liH: almewrt. entin-Iy in the
Puente hills and conneetA with fhe BrPII Can·
:,'on secondary' highway Bud SilKl wilL Llll;l
extension being built by L08 Angeles County
10 link it eventually with metropolitan J..os
Anl:eles.

T

TWENTY-FOOT

PAV~:MI:l~T

This lIew section of State IlighwllY No. 10
was buiLt uuder a $252,221 eontl'net f1wardcd
by the StMp Dp,pl~rtment of Pllhli~ Worh.
Pllved with eClilcut COlLCI'e(u 20 feet with:!,
with earth shoulders oiled, it wns completed
aud opened to trnel at the time of the ceremony Jl1ly 15.
The other ~tion of highway is six miles
of the westerly e:s:tension of nolt A"enue,
Pomona, P8.!lt the W. K. Kellogg Institute of
Auilllal llusbandry, a divisiou of ule Uui\"t~r
lIit)" of California, and throu~h the San Jose
billa to Barranca Street, southeast oE Covina.
The former narrow, twisting hill TOad was
realigned, involving a large amount of grading, and now carries traffic through the hills
on ('My lrTades and around curves of Dot less
tLan 3OOO·foot radius. It has 3O.foot el'went

concrcte paVelllenl. with earth shoulders and
it, llll;O, was built under State DepaTtment of
·Publie Works contrAct for $320,345. It W88
com})letecl tiCven,1 weeks bcio~ the Fifth
Avenue eeetion.
It connects with Arroyo Ayenue at BAT.
ranca Street. :Ii'ollr miles to tllC Wt:1S1. on
Arrovo Avenuc is the start of another 8Cction
of n;w State highway, now llearing eomple.
hon, whi....h will oonnrct cast of El Monte with
Garvey AVt:lIue, which extends inlo J.J05
Angeles.
XEW £RA, SAYS GOVER:>"OR

Governor Rolph was the guest of honor And
principal speaker at the highWAY openlul{
ceremony held on the Holt Avellue route just
west of Pomona and near the Kellogg lnstitub'.

"These two new highwa.ys are evidences
of progrcss," said thc Governor. "They
mean expenditure of money, employment of
men, development.
"You can lice the tide has turned. We
nrc coming into a. new era &nd you can
smile. "
Oo,"ernor Rolph stressed the illlporlitUl..-e or
the two lIew links in the State Seeondllry
Highway S)'stem in southern California in
bringillg communities e10ser together alld
relieving traffic congestion on existing Stllte
lind coun!.y thoroughfares in that section of
the STllte.
RIBBON RARRlliKS CUT

At a signal, ribbons stretched across the
tWO new highways were cut, the one across
Holt Avenue by Oo\'crnor Rolph and the
other, 8Ctollli Firth Avenue. se'"eral miles
IIWlIY. Vy Senator ~elson Edwards. Caravans of automobiles which had assembled on
the ne..... highWAYS eom'prgPrl on Pomona,
paraded through the c.ity llnd to th~ new
State armory, completed hut muterEor Company F, California :\ationsl Guard, and the
adjoining structure, Patriotic Halt, just completed by the city of Pomona, where Oovernor
Rolph WILli given al,olhor enthusiastic welcome. lle had bern gi\'ell s salute o[ 19 guns
upon his arrival at the })oiut 011 Holt Alleuue
(Colltlnued on pair'! ttl

O.'!LIFORNTA IfTGHW.4Y8 AND PUDL/G WonKS

"THE TIDE HAS TURNED and the.. new highways a1"8 avidencI of prollr...;' declared
Gove""o" Jt>me. Rolph, Jr~ in dedicating t""o recently completed projects and an armory at
Pomona July 15th. He rofarred tc th.. e"ten.ions of Holt Avenue and Fifth Avenue wcatwoard from thl city. At top-One of moany big cuts on the Fifth AVlnUI axttnaion, a link of
Slatl Hillh"".. y 19. Left centa..-Governo" Rolph cutting the Holt Avenue ba""ie.. 'Iurrounded
by city and county official.. Rillht canlar-State Highway Comm'eaione..s Phillip A. Stanton (II
left and Frillnk A. Tetley at right assisting Senstor Nelson T. Edwards in the official ceremony
en thl Fifth Avanua link. At botlom--Nlw State A"",ory fer Company F, California National
Guard.
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CAlifORNIA HIGHWAYS AND PUBlIC WORKS
omdal )ouma.l of tbI DlvS-101l ~ Hlchwa,-. Ilf tho!!
DeparUnCJIl or Public WorJ<... Stata of California,;
publlaheCl for tbI lllfon:l'.aU!:»l of Ule .....m""" of the
l!epanment &Ill! tile eltbeM or C..llfOf'Tl!L
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.. ar;d otheMi a., 1l·lvlll!l:eo1 to
.... m&ltu conlLned be....1n. Calli wlll blll'~l:r loaned
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REDUCES TAXATION

NOI.7-8

Building Executives
Confer on Code for
Recovery Act Plans
I~Cl

ION to formlllate a Ileries of codes
of ethics and fair competition to regulate the eonstruetion and allied industries in every California city under tJle
Kational Jndustrial Reeovel)' Act, was reached
at a rceent meeting of building "industry
leaderJi, following a eonferenee with State
officililo!.
The codes are aimed to improve economic
conditions in the various units of the construction industry, eliminate bid.peddling and
oUler unfair practices, as well as regulate
wage le\'els and houri! of labor, and provide
for the ethirlll ('Onlinet of the industry.

D

Governor Rolph's signature on the 6800.
mile highwa.y bill means savings of millions
Vj.RIOU8 GIWUf'S AT WORK
to taxpayen on assessments in oities and
levies in county ~erritorics that would ordiWith NaliuDul t..od~ for various nnits of
narily be paid for maintenance and improve. the t'."onstrudioll industry bcing formulated
ment had tbese routes not been a.dded to by Prelidcnt Hoosc\'elt's recovcry board, it
the 8t.ale highway syw\em.
was announced that stat.e--wide, as well ~
Now such work on through city streets regional COOts would be drafted by each
ud connecting county roads added. 1(1 the branch of the industry, thesc subordinate
Iyatem will be paid for from the Slate eoo.eol to he patternNI after the r\"ational Lode
highway fund.
fina.ll:r appro\·ed 1.Jy Ull~ KOVe.lUlllwt, and \'StyIn addition the biD provides that one. ing only as local conditions require.
quarter of one cen~ ont of the three cents
These regional codes will be drafted by the
ta.x collected in every gaJ.lon of psoIine indus:.rial groups in their respective localities,
will be used on main highwaY' ~hrongh and it was urged at the c:onference that
incorporated cities. This is expected. to organization meetings be held in each com·
prove of substantial benefit to the munici· munity by the variotL9 era!ts and groups to
expedite the drarting of codes.
patines.
The law means also that the State now
Existi.ng organizations, 6uch as the Assohas a connected network of highways with cited General ContraeUlrs, and tbe Cali·
no "dead ends." State highway mileage fornia State Builders Exehlloges, al-e ,\\ork·
has increased from 7320 miles to approxi- iug on t.he problem, the former already
mately 13,920. This increll.Sed mileage will having filed at Washington a proposed
permit expenditure of highwa.y funds where Natioll!!l Ot basic code,
most needed, requiring also that &t leaat
A$SISTANC& PLEOOED
one-quarter of B. cent of gas tax money be
Colonel
Cllrlos
W. IIuntington, State
spent in the maintenance and improvement
Registrar
of
Contractors
and a member of
of through St.a.te routes in cities,
It JIJ.ay be noted tha.t the p1&n for inct'ClU- Governor HoI ph 'R r.8.hinet., wbo sponsored
the cooperation of his
ing State mileage to provide for more the meeting IJloo b
emcient expenditure of funds by spreading department in aiding the industry in getting
them over the more hea.vily-traveled routes, together and formulating a code. He said a
to bring about an equality of secondary skeleton eode [orm would be drafted for the
State highwa.y mile&ge between the north •• sole vurpose of aiding the various groups
and the south and to permit substantial. in thc indnstry in tlus important underlocal and tax relief had the backing of aking."
The State Contractors Liceuse Act is based
nearly every county and city government
upon man)' of the principles which the Presiand association.-Van tt-vys ~·elCs.
dent ill seeking to establish as 11 means of
stimulating
employment and reviving indusn_lIl!J" p"blilohed fiJ:"ures dlo... lhat Ilrin; III delr)., and Dla)' be used as a s18rting poiot in
cide<U,. cbe:l.Vl"r than It ...a.II last year. t: ..ideutb the
COlt of solnK up .. eolOiq- dowlI.-'1'h B,,,.om,.
formulating the State code, it was announced.

w
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Earthquake-Proof Buildings Possible
With Right Construction and Materials
Dy C. H, KROMER, Pl'lnclplt! Sll'l.lctuml Enginoar, Dlvllllon of Archlteclure

A study IlJId analysis, "made on the spot," of construction f80ilurcs due to en.rthqua.ke
shock is presented in the following article by O. H. Kromer, Structural Engineer of the
Department of Architecture. As the result of such studies there has been enacted a- new
State law governiIlg building construction that will make futnre structure fa-ilure and
hazard to life exceedingly remote.

·
fu

f~AnTHQUAKE is a perfectly natural
pheuolllcM-just (lS natural 88 rainfall,
r erosion, or as any of the other marvel~
ous impelling forces that are continuously at
work building up, leveling, and equnlizing.
Earthquakes Val')' from such slight tremorii
as to be hardly per*
eeptible up to thc
most severe shocks
n n d accompan:ying
destructioll, Nor are
they exclusively eon*
filled to any particuluI' areas, The general impression that
they occur in only a
fPow 1)llrts of the
Unjled Slates or that
sevcrity of damage
from them is confined
to California is quite
erroneous, since thcre
;s pl'obabl.v no area
whel'e an earthqunkc
C. H. KROMER
hag not at some time
been experjenced or where it may possibly
be felt.
Severe earUH-/uakes havo beeu recorded i 1
tlic St. Lawl'ence Valley, in various parts of
New England, near New York tlity, in the
Appalachian region from North Car'oliua to
Alabama in tbe great Mississippi Valley
region and many western states. TlH~ carthquake of J811 centering near New Madrid,
MissoUI'i, was fclt over two-thirds (i) of the
area of the Unitcd States.
Earthquake history in California dates bar-k
to 1750, Or one llUndred and eighty-thrcll
years. Morc complete records, however, kept
Cor the northern than for the southern pad
of the State.

In spite of the gaps ill technical knowledge regarding the action of an earthquake
shock upon a. structure, much progress has

been made and it is possible to so design

a. structure that it will not fail from shock
providcd that the structural designer can
control the shape and distribution of mass
for the various units of the building and
provided th80t the assumed earthquake
a.cceleration is not exceeded,
It is, howe"el·, llOt possible to design a.
monolithic structure contnining "aJ'ious units
within itself with diffel'ent periods of "ibration and moments of inertia, especially where
the units or elements of the structure form
angles with onc another so that there will be
no crackage at the eorners where the two units
como 10l(eUlcr or for e.xllill~re, local !tlilure
of rclatively low walls connecting with a high
ma.'>sive structure.
The action of an earthquake is that of an
oscillaLin~ force applied at the base of the
structure, The mass anrl inertia of the structnre tend to resist this force. Every stnlctlll'e
has a natural vibration period of ils own
which gen~rttlly docs not coincide with the
period of the earthquake,
'l'he eartllqnake of March 10th in l'outhern
California afforded eUl(iueel's flU excellent
opporttmity to study !.he va.rious types of
construetion with relation to their earthquake
resistive properties and to analyze the part
that improper design anrl poor or shoddy construction had in the eatastrophe.

My observation convinced me that where
buildings were properly designed and constructed, using good materials and whero
competent conscientious workmanship was
furnished, that modern American construction stood the test lUld tha.t. buildings as well
3iJ bridges and other struetures were gonera.lly intact but that where the materials
entering inw the structure were inferior in
character a.nd the workmanship shoddy or
indifferent or where established principles
of good design were violated the structures
(Continued on
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(Continued from page. 2t)
we~• •hattered

and render-ed d.ngeroully un ...fe

and in all too num"roue
th" grou."I.

1;:",,"

thrown dr;lwn to

Wlf1l8TOO1I SHOCK

C1a5ll "."''' building. of stetl frame. construction
..-f'1"l! ll'eDerally found h" be structurally intact u~pt
fur crackeoJ pl .... ler Or tile partitionl or for brick tile

Ind filler

built. tl:eT were ohen batlerttl down b}' the interior
....'O<Idell mille, <Iue I.(lo the fart that tht' walls were not
pl'Q(~rly 1iW. lllld anehol'td 1(1 lhe fIoa'DillS-.
Wbeu
concrete n"iufo,",:'f'u bvn(l St<.lIlt Wll.S built continuous
llround Lhe buildill( lit tht top of tllch SIOrr heil:;bt
fIlKl prop+tly prof)OTliOlled lbt t:lk-'Oltry ..." ~m!r.lly
iUlIet.

w.ll~.

BAil JofA80:rKT WOK"

Tt>c.e buildinp beil:Jr of lJl()re I!l"l!teotioul coollruttiOD. with helll'7 foulllInloll loads, anll IIf .. trIll: of

c<llllltruction r~nlifIJ: whieb neilher owner nor arch!!('oCt ''''t:~ willir:g to lAke II chance, l>ecNlIitated the
employment of ellg\~U in their desigll and of IDure
nr 11'lQl ronTjououa illlltlE'Cti(M' lh.rinc lbeir coJUU:rnetioo. ..u" ...."It they KU<:«&ully ,..ithertood !lenlte
earthquake Ilboc:t wbile t.he amaller and eimpler types
of to"atruetlon. nnt hll ..inr lh .. belU"fit of Ihill ~hnieal
IUJIl"niaion, fail~.
CI. . '·8" bolldiD.;' of rtlnfotQed t'Onel"tlt CODSU'UetiOD wtrt pro~..1)' l1~i,nf'd lind ",hl'N' till. Mnuett
w:u of ~ ,raUt, wtrt left in ., '!qUldIT _fe COl:.dillon.
";olalio'" of dKilrn. ho'<'ever, ..._
.11 too pl't".leol ..ucb •• lacli of laltnl hnc;nJ; 0: of ".tilro:oniq
wall, or ahut.ll, lack of kllf't! braeea or ridd CODnectio... al tnt..
or nt conneoctioDs of ~llmll
10 ..- ..Ium."" ",.. II litCtiOllll 100 tloiu Or improlJerl;r Riofol'ff(! lod with lack or butlN?flllfl combinw with
uctt!8ive opo:on;n/lll for lhiekn_ of ....1111 without COlD~nu.tlDl: prol·lsiol13.
Ce~nl 1OI0.tII.. CO,'t 0 verT C<>o<I n<'fflunt (If ItMoJf
bot wu l:o:'rttrlllly I.cklnf;". In tloil! t'Onno:octiOIl, two
hnildinl;1l !.bn Itood .djaeent In a city Itret'l were
oblwrv~. &Ih wept of ClfHlll "C" or brick .... 11 noo
wood floor joist construction, The one, a bank buiMlng, with bric:); WAil. luid up ill very Inferinr mortar
with aD almost ~"'tire lllck of ti'" had lJoth til" front
lind rellr walla bntllT IhnttO:OrM 'IIith portiona of tIM>""
'II'!Illl do ...n.
Btick work for the other building alongside wa..
laid 111/ In lL K\IOtl grudt or cettteltt mortar and,
Hllbuu!:"h Olt roof covering ir'lnletlilltely lldjucent to
the other buildiul: hod be~n injured by fumng hrick
frolll thn flr~l bulldhlll', wn~ pnu:ti<:ully Intllct nnd
entirely wllhout crnckuge of brick work.

_t.I

B)' far tbt horger nLnn!.lf'r of ..hool buildinn were

with m...oary wal~, la....e In»ide U'l.'....
\lith hi;"h ,,'.U... a. ",ell u ...·iLh extlOn~i\"t ",'indow
optoin..
...... and with numerous IlArapell .nd IIrchltl'(:tu!'l.1 ornamenta. 't"htoy aull'rretl lJP.r1()U~ danut"..
not onl)" becau~ ol inadequott provision lor latenl
~ hut in an ;01llOrlant do:o~ ~U9l! of Utttr
lack of competent or eDldtot WOrkmSllSbill. On the
nthH hind, man)" ma""nfy ,.n\lbl would
mnclJ
heher ...·ilhlltood tbe &bod: if adnotlll'" hlId bem
laken of ('f'OIlS olud .....all. by boltin, tbem to the
nUlin brick wall, tbtreby 1'J'(;v,din;- 11I1 .. nl m:,pport.
LVIl>!trud~

hi,.,..

P.repet or fire wall. were undoubtedly the waek.
ut and most dangerous elemant of building can·
atruetion.
Thay ahould here.ft... ba anti rely
eliminated but wh.ra a.-chitectural requi.ementa
control or where thay ... required by the Board
of Fira Underw.itan o' by 1010.1 o.din.nee., thay
shnutd ba ao designed .nd ceinfnrc~ th.t they
will stay in placa during an earthquake.
}'II.C'e hriek and brick veneer 011 ,,·000 studs ga'·e
n '·lOry bad account of it~lf due to !.be Illck at liu
Bnd hender cou....... Eyen ...bere Ihe brick facing
WWl lll!i:ured to lhe bat'"king by the customar}' mO:Olal
tiel!, not only did the fnein/; usuall,. rail a .... y from
the b:ockiag but, in IlISU" ineldeuC('ll, lbe bucking 111110
Caile<!, Ordinllry brick "e.JetT" flllures Wert quite
common. On the otbel· hnnd prallett)' COnlllructed
vene-erlnll' io IlU"WltOUl ea~9Il "'e,,t througb the .hock
without tI dislodged brick. I fUll C(>oviol.'ed that thi~
type of coustruCtiOll elln be bullt to stand up uuder
shoek only by moltinl" the fncinl!" iotell;r"l with the
ul/li" wOllOury wnll lly [u·oyi,Jill; h.,ntlcr CtlUrH~'>l nt
hequent Intel"YllJs, or by l\~illt::' more rij(id tie@ cl"''';l)ly
spacoo for brick "gah'lIt wood ~helltblnr llud studu.

)'W. UY TO:-fS

l'OO1I MQItTA,l ltf.Sl'ONSIDLJ.:

l\.hllOnry buildings suffered the most from rhe df<JCta
of the I!ht>ek lln(l 1t "'AS their failure thut occflslonetl
the llrin~lpAI lOA.q of Ji(~. DnmnKe was mO!~tlr confined 10 thollC bllill of a poor qunlity of limO) mortur
or of InferIor an(l shoddy workmnr'$hlp, lind those
whi('h lnolo: no llee<lllllt of laterAl for~a in their de'lign
or in pl'Ovi~ioo~ for oonding lind llnchoring.
The mort.r for all tno many of theu buildings
.ppe.red to be merely dry powder, eVen lacking
pcope.ly .I.ked lime .nd when cement had been
added, the "'nrtar had the IIppe.r.nce of meraty
baing lempered with cement. He.der cou.ses ware
cnn.picuou. by thi. ebunea .nd wheo pcovidad,
were from .even to eight cour.es epart.
Poor
mortar, insufficient bondiog lind the abnnce nf the
neceuary anch ......, contributed in m.jnr p.rt to
the many failureL
E,.,..ll ,.hen the muonry

aU$ ,,-pre laid}' w<)\!

Face brlek fell Into tile street" by the ton lind ill
other eases Will left dunrerou8ly bn<;:kled. On the
otber hand, tooth bond in brick Walk showed failure
in el'ery ease ob!lCrred by Btllittlng open lit the ,'ertic.1
joint and dippinlt 810111\' the horl¥Ontal joint. WglllI
wtre olmened whel'e Ihil joint llliPIX'd Bud Ollelled
three inthC\l or murt,
Where join anl"hoMl wcre not llrovided or where
walls ....ere cowplelely tbro ...n !lv"'" swvo: the 1.lllle
lin\':, tho:o jol~l$ of lIoor~ and roofs slipped of[ Inti
tlroPIJed to the ground or to rhe floor below or were
left ~npportl:d olllllgeruu!ily cltlt;t to the .....I,e uf tb"

wall.
Shel be..... let loonly on top of bnek pie•• or
wall COJ'Tlers con.tituted a very gr.vs men.ce.
These be.ms .h"uJd Ole"". be thus placed without
providing propsr I.t.... l support, tying back or
.nchoring to properly constructed .nd dasigned
pie..s.

OAUFQU1;M EJ1GJlIViYS .H'V PUIJUU WQ«KS

General Failure of
Brick and Hollow
Walls Encountered
110110'11' .... U~ whether of bt;c,t or tile provl!d ve..,.
ulluu.r.etory lOll in cener" ~re MatUred. Interior
'11'8111 of lbe belter COMtrueled buildirn obMrnd Yffe
III ml.Jor plU't of tUe-both te..... cotta and IYP51UIl.
The lpuker blll!d tu flnti II ~e cue .. here lher
were nOl cradled anti in manJ" ClI._ badl, Ihauel'\'d.
Urick p&1'fl1ll'1 .aU..... _II as lor;"k mil1llleJ''' wen
nnh'erall, tbra.·a do.a. As. m:ltter of bet lin
briul,. IJ:IIIlerl.1 wlaetJler briet, lile. poor collerete or
pl.Utft I.ull'ered CffttlJ"• •·or the lauer mate""l. ,,·.Ua
• 00 eelllnci ..-ere 10 manJ aua literally i1u1llpe<!
clflIn to Ihe 1.lh .nd rUf'd "II on tbe Boor. This, of
coune..... IlIl00.btwlJ" dDe to I.ek of bJ"iat;" of
D1ortll.r to latll. a(.ln cJellOlln;- the 1IIC':k of xwol
_tIMlt!llIip.
Even for C..... "A" COllllt"'etion. tile tile ....Ul.
.en!! bldl,. erutetl and III .arne c:...- failed lor'llllJ.
It .ai t'OmidfTllble of a lIIllllrllle 10 rind that ....... n the
""'ttrior reidorcell JlllMI bridl Willi.. _"' O'a"ked, in
llurnet'VUll plllC>el I.ltltoup
not seriously :ret
tL_ hulldin:;:s Ul'eIlt for interior lNIrtitiolUl .nd
plUUr ...~e not otherwise bJllfec!.

I

CITIES SEND THANKS FOR
EARTHQUAKE REPAIR AID

I

Th.. following l.tI,r, from the citi.a of
Compton .nd Oell .ra typical of m.ny
..ae.iv.d .... pr....ing ,ppr.eiation of th. ,..Ii.f
.."tended by th. Diviaion of Highw.y..
CITY OF COMPTON
C.liforni.
Divi.ion of Highw.y.,
Depoa..tm.nl of Public Work..

Gentlem,n:
Your IaU... of Jun. 211t, .dd....aed to M...
Diekilon, .nelOling w
nt No. 0·22043 in
the .urn of $5,308.&0
ba.n ..ae.iv.d .
I take this opportunity of conv.ylng to you
our line.,.. app~i.tion of your etrom in
this matte... Th. City of Compt.n ..... faud
with. very ,erioul fin.nelal .Itulltlon Nlgard.
ing rapai .. of .. rthqu.l(. dam.ge, and wit..
the help ...c.ived from th. Diyialon of High·
"",y. w ..... abl. to t.ke e .... of the aitu.tion
v...y .. ieel)'.
Th.nking you fo.. your cooperation, I am
You... ve..)' truly,
J. H. PARK.
City M.nager.

HOW BUCI: .',UUD

Failure of hriet ....11...... leDer-II, uf tl~ fullow·
inr ..hllnCltr:
I. By di.gon.l er.ek.gll Or filllur.. running from
near
gl"Ound ••peei.ll)' in tho vloinit)' of .tai...
""ay. at .n .ngle of .bout 41i- atarting .t the
eo
d ."t.nding mo
0.. la.. di.gonall)' UP
to the top of the w.lI. Building. w ..r••till .t.nd.
ing wh.r. th. fractu,.. w •• found to b. from r
to 3~ in width. Thia di.gon.l e ...ekog• • 1...
oecu.....d .t co.. n
of wall op.ninga and w.a .Iao
found to h.v• •t t.d .t high... I.vel. wh.... tho
w.lI w •• unaupport.d I.t.... lly; for ..... mpl• • t
.boul the .I.v.tion of the a10 ... front I.p.ndr..1
burna.
2. F...qu.ntly, •• p.cil.lly for the high... building.
of eoncr..le ......11 a. fo .. the brick .tructure.,
"X" c ..aekag. oeeurr.d In the mum .. ns 0.. pier.
between windo.....
Anoth.r simil.r ph.nom.n.
oburv.d-.nd thi, .... 1. quite typical for the Oeean
Center Building• • ,..lnfClned concrete atructur.
fo ....te.n Ito..i.. in h.lght-w•• in the fi •• u ..ing of
the ap.ndrel betw..n th.. h..d of the ...indow fo ..
th. ,to..y balow .nd the .ill of th .. window above.
3. F.ilur. by hClri:r.ont.' alippag. of on. maaon..y
COlOr... on the other. oft.n in • numb.r of different
plan II. for th. height of th. building. Thi" wa,
f ..equontly IIccompllniod with buokling of tha wall
and w.. often .ev.re enough til h.v. c.und col·
lap••.
4. F.lIur' by buckli"ll' of the w.ll, du. no doubt
to alte .. n,tlng point, of re.ll.tane. and .....kn ....
In th .. wall langth. A• • matt... of faet thia
buckling oceu..,..d in both ho ..i"ontal .r>d vflrtic.1
pl.nu.
Ii. Throwing down of parpet .... 11•• nd ehimney.
•• betor. mentioned.
6. F.llu... of brick pie... eith'r by .h.ttering,
h.";"ontol mflv.m...t 0" buckling.
7. G.n.... 1 .h.lhring of the m••on..y.

tI·.

~o 01lildlnl:" rfllrlctilln Ihat doe! not take i1lto
a('eOunt lht t.le••1 foree (or (l,eI.'@leTlltioa) lhat aett

CITY OF BELL
Catifo.. ni.
Civi.ion of High....y ••
Oep.l'"tm.nt .f Publie Wo..k ..
Gentl.m.n:
Th. Cit)' of eall .xl.nd. to you th,i ..
thank• •nd he.rty .pp..... il\ti.n fo .. your
""ClpeTlllion in the adJu.tm.nt of finanel"
whieh adjultm.nt w •• nae....ry in vi.w of
tho recent earthquake.
Your w.rrant No. E·23068, in th• •mount
of $736.00, waa duly r.e.iv,d. and .... thank
you in .ddition f.r tha .arly ramittane. that
mad. it pollibl. fCIr UI to Inelud. the . .m.
in Our annual ..,po..t •• Clf Jun. 30.
You... Truty,

J

I
I

E. P. FOLSOM,
City Clerk.

'--------_._.-

Bfillintt tbe liructllle due to the cuth WlI.I'CI that are
IOeI up b,. lhe tnltial 81iPl,~ge of the Mr'h \IOlII be of
II.VII.i!. It I.hould. lhereforf, be mandator)' that 11.11
Urueturllll he mille ellrlhQUlI.ke resi"l1'e by delli~lIinr
them to withtnJld II. definitely ll.oeeitied later.1 force,
tltie foree to be delfCndent upon lbe <:b.r-eter of the
fOlludlo.tlon 15011 and ur.on the heirht alld type of tbe
buildinr·
Tbe problem I, oomplicated by tile dilt'CIlItJ" of
mBkinll a rational determlllUion (If thil force
etlpedllll.f in the CIllle of • bll'" buildln;- linet: evCIl
mOn! lb.ln ill. Ihe calle Clf a 10'" 0" 1O-CIl1lm rllid
eou"n:et.lon lile .trueture ...m rock back and forth
dllrl~ the elltthqulke wollon.
Thul the upper IlOr·
tion of the luuetare dotl not move ...ilb lbe /:round
.od ita .ot"!'!erlltloll I, ullkDOWll . .a thu the for<:til
ll.ctiur upon it o:>lll u\.It be tlcll"ite!Jr WUlI,utec!. Thl!
111"obll!1l1 is further eomplluted CI",lnr to the 51..(Continued on pall. til

OALlJfORNrA TJIGJJ1VAYS AND PUBLIC WORKS

Bayshol'e Highway Now Presents a
35 mile Ribbon of 40 foot Pavement
By JNO. H. SI(EGGS, Di3biet I:npneer

-,
1

Jl~

Divisiou of aigb\\'a~ts recently
completed another link in the Barshore Highway leading past lhe U. S.
)Javal Dirigible lllJie near SUlmyvale. The
long \;sion of eivie aurl county leaders 1.'1 now
realized in lhe cOlUlJIelion (jf ili.is ~tiou oC
the Ba)'shore Highway. which, witb tho
magnificent. Naval Air Htie alongside, stands
as olle or the great monuments to the advancement. of the Bay Region.
Tbis newly opened section of the bayshore
improvement waC! Aeeeptert by the State .Tunp
12tll. 11. uWuJ.s (rom Oregun Avenue in
Palo Alto to Lawrence SlaLion Road, eight
Ilnd two-tenth;l miles (82) a1nl06t as the crow
flies with 40 feet of pavement, The new
J)ayement is bedded (III a base course of gravel
a Coot thick. Oil treated gravel shoulders 10
feet. \\;de provide all ow'rall rMllwAy 60 feet
wide.
Such is this Intest completed section of the
great Bayshore jlighwa)', which now reaches
lrom the heart. of San Francisco to m3UY COllneeting r08& in Santa Clara Count.y.
"HiGH TYPE

8UR.~AC1NO

From lhe San Francisco County linc to
the extremity of this new unit, lhe di;lta.llce
is 35.08 miles. all of which has been provided
with high t)1)e surfacing including a small
SectiOIl or throe miles at South San Francisco
finishcd nnel opelled July l:J.
Structuntlly the new pllvement of Porllund cement concrete is placed ill two 20-foot
Ia.nes; in design, each 20-£00t lane is in two
JO-toot slabs. As far south as Charleston
Road, betwccn Palo Alto and }'l:ountain View,
the pavement slabe are 9 inehell in thickness
for the middlo 6 fl'lPt, incrl'8sing to II
inches at the edges.
PrOm Chnrlcston Road to LaWTcnce Station
Road, pavement is 8 inches through the middle
"6 teeL ot each slab, t.hiekelling to 10 inches at
the edges. or the 8.10 inch pavement, that
portion Crom Whisman lwad to LS\\TtUiCe
Station Road hfl.'1 w~ldert wirt·mesh type of
reinforcelllenL, and the balanoo ot Portland
cement concrete has the stecl bar t.rpe of
T'f'inforl"eml"nt.

On the 8.2 miles of Ba.Ylhore Highway

south of Palo Alto, the contractor placed
concrete at a rate of a.pproIimately 100
cubic yards in finished pavemen~ each hour.
On a six-hour day buh, this output produced a section of pavement 20 feet wide,
lOSS feet long. This represents an emciency
improvement of about 500 per cent over
similar work of 10 or 12 yean ago.
At the same time, the present high RtAndnrd
pAvement, of which th..is section is t.ypical, is
umConn in character; almost perCeetly smooth
in surface j lind 8\'erages nearly 5000 p(lunds
pee ~uare inch for oompreSlJive strtogth.
Withal, this high class pavcment hu been
placed with a cost to tho State or $5.90 per
cubic yard.
'fbe quality tit C.tiroMlia tate IIighway
pavement has ~n improving cOllstantly (rom
year to year, and the COlit oC its production
has.steadily declined. This is due primarily
to the high development of road building
technique growing out of ;,eientific studies
and methods of work fostered by the State
and carried out. by thosc e.'(ccuting the work:
under precise specifications. ThiJ prog~s
sion, in turn, is chiefly due to tho constant
and orderly support of trained Stato forces
and contractors' organizations.
SALlEST FEATURES

OutstandinG' features of the 13nYilhore JIighway arc:
1. Its 125_foot right of wa.y, which
guarantees freedom from encroachment.
2. Direct alignment ill which curvature is
prll.Ctically negligiblo.
3. Grades nearly level.
4. Location t.ribuary to and bordering
communities whose growth it will serve
completely.
These feAtnres apply to all of Ule Hayshore
locatiun. Thill new section, however, has
over a mile of frontAge along the great Kaval
Air Hase at Sunnyvale, and lies generally on
ground high enongh for desirable home sites.
In all probability, adjacent large holdings
will subdivide for homes and small business,
as in the ease of seetiolls between Redwood
City and 'Palo Alto.
(CoaUllve4 on !:an :')

CAUFOllNTA HlGffWAYS AND j'UHLlO WORKS
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SPEEDING TRAFFIC Oft ;ta way to and from the hea.-t of San Fra ..cleco along tha bay aid.
of the P."iO\eula, the Bayahor. Hlgh......y
b.... le"lfth.n.d by ."other link of fi". wid. con.;rete
pav.m.nt ••t."ding 12 mil•• aouth from Su"nyvale Air B.... At top-Panoram. ahow;"g tha
hillhw.y and the Navy'a g ....t dirigibl. hanllar a"d airbaa. city in the backllround_ I" cent.rTypical Hetlo", of the four-Ian. pav.ment I••di"g pa.t fielde and orchard.. At bottom-A ,tra.·
i"1I airYi...... that d.piet. the hillh .....ay ,t...t.;hi"g lik. a 10"11 whita ribbon aerO.. the country paat
ai.ba.. and h."gar in the fO"''lround.

"lie

OA"',"'OUSIA ll1Gl1WAi8 AND pUOr,10 WORKS

Board of Architects
Bayshore Highway
Designing Concrete
Aiding in Developing
Masses of Bridge
Community Growth
(Co\'itlnlled from pall:& U)

ConU"lIed tfO:n Jl&C'&

The general conditions are such that. this
great arterial will, on the one hand, promote
an orderly expansion of community dev~lop
JlJeut, IUld on the other hand remain fn:e [roID
those hampering restrictions which such
grolo1tth often imposes upon the functions of a
tnmk-line highway.
Many interesting eonstrnction details were
carried out in building the high type pavement from the Elobll.readero Ilt Plllo Alto to
TJawrence Slation Road. The fact Unit this
entire eection 'VlIS over new righta of way,
where soil conditions were not of the best,
required careful analysis of materials. A
gravel pit was secured, from which most
exeellent sub·base material was obtained, and
a blanket of this lnaterial W88 placed over the
marshy ground and adverse adobe soils.
To those who arc Camiliar with the topography lUIrl gf'neral appearance of this section
oC the PeniWlula. II trip over this splendid
new highway bring! a thrill of surprise, if
not bewilderment.
OPESS XEW \'ISI01"

Where II few months ago WR8 grazing land,
a magic city now stAnds-the Naval Air Base
of the Pacific Coast. The enormous hangar
can be seen for lDany milea in all directions.,
and even from Sail Franci<;Cl'l on a ell'lIr day.
Adjacent marsh lalldll aud bure grain fields
have been transformed into 11 cit.y of administration buildings, barracks, huge helium gas
I:onhuners, power pIllnte, rnachint! shops, and
scores of other buildings-like another
Bou]der City gro,,-u lip o"cr night.
'Vondcrful BDO continuous growt.h for this
favored region is 110 extrl1VllJUtllt vision w'hen
olle secs the transformation Illrcad)' made and
under way. In addition, construction of this
Illtt:st BuyshoNl section, 8.2 miles long, has
provided substantial relief for the burden of
unemployment, Ilnd lUIS mllde great advance·
ment toward eomplete realiziltion of t.hp major
objectives of this notable highway,
INVISIBLE

SlIll.C AIIIl)

S&J~mall:

ItfUlI.lIOlIOlOOtbl.101Ie.II.t

(eel It, 10 qulttl1 100 elIl1't bft.t' it, bu lIuch IItrltct
iKnitlOD 1011 e:-n't _11 it, and u (or q)flf<I-1ou c:all't
~il.

LOI.I)cmtr: :ltt ....ord! 1I0W' do Jot! bOW' tht
tbiD.' ill tbtn!!-J/ofor LG ...

belly

Ul

which is the most huardoUB occupation in
connection with bridge building,
An important feature of onr work is the
unification of ollr designs of huge concrete
IIUlffit.'S by the Board or Architctts, consisting
of Timothy L. Pflueger, Arthur Brown, Jr.,
and J OM J. Donovan.
The lreatmenl. \\hich LbeJe architects are
designing for the large blocks of concrete that
will be visible above water and on land will
make this bridge a thing of beauty to the residents of the bay region and those pa.ssing over
the bridge.
'Ve expect to anOOlm!'e in Ih~ near futute
the designs for Ulcse eoncret.c 1II1t~.
TOWERS RISE IN 1t1t

Foundation work wiU occupy the balance
of the year 1933 on this bridge with the exception of the island and anchorage work..
Early in 1934 steel eonstrnction on the first
towers will be ,iaihle on the hay.
These towers will be <:ompleted in HI3t and
the l;remclltlou.s!y iuttlCliling tll.Sk of spinJling the cables will begin in 1935 and occupy
all of that 3'ear until early in 1936.
By the middle of 1936 we estimate all tlle
steel work to be completed, lind by JanulU':r
I, 1937, we expect to have the roadways laid
and the bridge ready to be turnerl over to the
California Toll Bridge Authority and opened
to the public.
HIGHWAYS
Our State Highway Department hns built
JiOme of the lillest IUld mOilt Beenie highwa,rs
in the wortd, and it should be encouraged in
every possible manner. noadwll.YIJ that the
people dream of some day having in the middle
west, our expert.'! hllVe Luilt here. As little
of their money all poooiLlti should be diverted
away !rom them,
In \Viseon~n they are proud of a mile or
two of lakeshore highway lit Milwaukee. while
here in California we have miles of Pacific
coast highway, espceiaUy nclU' Santa Monica,
Monterey and SantI!. CrJl7.. What other
people dream oC we ha\'e already Ht."t.'OfUplished
out hcre.-Haylt'ard Review.

Z1

O,tLIPORNIA. HIGHWAYS A.ND PUJJLJC wonKS

Reductions of budget appropriations ha"e
materially aJreeted the aClivities of this departmcnt according to the reJKIrt of Statc
Enginei'r Edward Byalt for July. Cooper3tive snow surveYll have been discontinued and
all field and office work under the $aeramentoSail Joaquin water supervisor wu suspended
July 1. Salinity UJ appearing at lower delta
points owing to the decreasing flow of the
Sacramento River.
IncTCll8ing aeth'ity ill reported in the financial affairs of the irrigation rli!ltricts. One di'itrict has completed purchHse of a private
utility system and i! able to provide all ita own
sen'iCf>. Two othcr distriClli ha"e perfected
plans (or refunding' over two miUion dollllrS
worth oC outstanding bonds.
Details of dam oonstrnetion. water distribu.
tion and ot ler R('tiviti~ are given in the
report as fo.lo\\'II;
IRRIGATION DISTRICTS
A din.t ,.,,, lIrelJ&rW of .,me fortJ lawe. afreetl",
tbe Californl. irrillatloll dilitriet and ,,;milar .et..
pa.saed b,. lhe llOtb
et lbe Leci~llltnre prior to
the J1IM reeeu ~nd ..... lroved by the OO'l'ernor. 10CN:a!led .ctivlt,., e.peci.U,. in relRtion to the financi.1
lIftah~ of {rril.lIon dl'lrlete, haM ot-';:Ul'ietl U1e attention of the 01'1I(.. rlunnl{ the pust moutb.
In con"tction with Infonnntion on ..nrion. maUO=nI
required bJ' the tlJetrlct. 5ecurltle. Comm!lIlIlon and
tllill olli<:e, lJle 101101"11'1(" dld.rir.tJl were visited: Eeft
Cvlttrlt Oor!ta nnd Dyroll·Uewlu.,. irrill'llllon distriets.
l.:"u Contra Cottll County; RlinttHJarbona and
Wooduridlle IrriptioD dlltricla, Blln 101l'll1in ('><)\I"t,.:
'V~.t BUlnllllllU. irr\taUOIl di.trlet, Stanidau. Oouot,.;
Par.dllle Irrl,ullon irrilratlon district, Butte Counl;)';
)lIcb_ "".ter dinriet, S.n n.nHo CountJ'.

_i..,,,

Th. N"....d. ;~riv.tion di.l~id completed th"
pur<:h... of th. Gold Hill .y.t"m in PI.cer County
from th" Pacific a... nd Elect..ic Company and i.
operatinv th. a.m •• By th••c-qui,ition of thi, ,ya·
t.m th" di.t.iet ia .nabl.d to ........ all of it. l.nd
through it. own w.n...

Plan. for refund1ntt tbe oulst'lldillr bollda of tbe
Irrialt.ion district 'OVere IOProved b,.
the eommiMion. 'nle .mount inrolvad 11$1,153,000.
'l'b4: ",(Illlding iMue of lbe West Staalda". irri,nOOD DiiltMet alltOunti"r III ~1,Ift().OOO ""....pprOl'ed (~
f'Crti5cation.
..:..t Ct>ntrl

o...t.

A.a a&nlCIltellt bet'OVten tile LlJMka,.-SU1lt!lmore and

Tulare irri.Ulon dittrie:t.s, Tulare Count',.. lIti('D.laUu
.. to 1n.tet rif;bt IllItten 'OVltJdt "''1'0 been ill litic.tiotI for m'II" ye.,. "'.. Ipprot'ed b,. the commissioa.

At reqne-t ot th. directors of tbe Be.llmOllt ilTi;atiltll llllllrkt, Rlvenide eoalo\T, all oroer It,. the rom·
mi.-ion con.aeut.iue to tbe pureb.se or ••ter lttui..D&
lands IIld ri&bta _ . rweillded.
FLOOD CONTROL AND RECLAMATION

M.iat_ _ 0/

8~(o

FkIod C... lr.i Pr-ojeel.

Roulille m.luttlt._ b.. lteoen performed duri. .
this period 011 leYttS. .tr«tUr8, dralnl ...d eqUlPlll~Dt.
Repairs "ne lttta romlHettd in the I'.rb bridae III
tlIe Sutltl' B,..,....
011 the E...t ijuuer »"'Ilaas levee lQuln-e1 .nd ppbe.poioKtn w bei.., put out. 'I'be operatlCHt of tb, four
lIlDall pumpilq pi. . ", h. btt.n eolltillued (or tile
i~tioll of WiUlI'" ollllttd: (or le1'U proteetiolL
B....,~.

PWod Prol~'i4,. ..lOt R«'i~'iOrl ./

Rifler•.
The C81tlp Ilear Lompoc ~r1t~t1 "') thit Di.ilIion
ill ~tioll with SABta BRrbarft Count., II .11
ullemploymUl ~Hd orojoet, for tbe elearlnl of til.
cb.nDel of the Sula YnK River, 10... continued wilb
liD lIn....e ere.. of twl!nt:r-t"'n ml'.ll.
Arraueementa ha'e beell comllletcd for addition.1
bauk proteetloll work on the Kell,. Nt.te 011 the Mad
River in Humboldt Count,.. to com $1,000, lind for
similar work on the Jobll I~. Kane ... nch, to 0081. $600.

Sltcrltmtmjo FWtiI OOfl.lroJ l'roJecj-(:lIn,lruolwlI.
Thi, Di.il!ion bll.ll been ~lLesW by the Hedamation
.B0Ill'd to ooll¥trud. a wRler oontrollinll' weir III tbe
Ell" Intl'.,."...,pting CRUa! !It Buaka R1v~r, 10 COllt
t;2,67:i.
Rlllli4,. Rif!1n' Jet/II.
Tile .IlUtn of $10,000 hlUJ 1.oI.'Iln aPt~\H'iat<:d for nddivon,,1 ""ork tllI tbe jetty at Ihe moUlh of tbe Ru..lall
Ri\·er nCAr Jenner. Itlld tbl. 'UIII wlU 00 uaed in the
Inte snmmer and rall 10 ...In"l uddiLiullal t1!'<:k ill the
jetq. The.i4!lt7 I, in rood t:Olldttioll. abowinz DO
dama&"e b,. .torml) duri~ thlt period. A IUJl.lIll ('relY
bas just coml)1eled Urbtenlull up tile able .tto,.s .. ud
other PlUta: oa tl'e tretltle Itrueture.
WATER RIGHTS

S.penoi#Wot of A.pprop.... tOitft 01 W.lcr.
Tllirl,.·four 'rrolieation~ 10 llllflmflride wate.r were
~i'l'ed duri.., tbe mona or JnDe, 12 were deoied
and 17 'l'ere 'Pproved. DUrlUJ: tbe mo"th 2 permlU
~ rnoted .Dd 7 pufte(1 to liC'enM..
(O>nl!nued on pap 21)

CA.LIFORNIA HIGHWAYS AND punMe WORKS

'"
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Snow Survey Activities Discontinued
(Continued from P&lttl 21)

AmDq tbe pennia iMued , ... ODe to the Eut Ba,r
MlIlIlciPiI Ulilit;r D~triet. iQ9ol\'inr the IIPflroprilltiOll 01. 730 ~fl,;c fed. per -.cond nd 25,000 len: feet

""", B.,.,.IlJ', NIrl1I OOtll, 0." R•• 11114 O1o"n
(811111111 C.""I,). W.ter muter &erTiee 011
at~ ...0 continued thl"OUj:hout the month.

O~b

thue

per .aDum on Motdumne Bin:r Itlliddle Bar Reatrvoir aite fOf power JlUI'POIft at an .tim.ted cost of

SSOO,OOO.
llilliu _ODlles to predomio.te u U.e lUj(lr purpc.e for wbielo. appt'Opl"iaLi_ art Mi,. ..ade. Our;",
the loU IlwLk periOll .iutt d..-d 00 Ilo!t (:eDl 01 the
aoolieatiom l'eCel1'M IIId _cUd upoa
for miDlnr
pa~ ... d If there be ueepted tbmc OC' four IIl1a..•
II1l1 lallt IppnlprlaUoaa J:lAde and permits bmed for
Imption and DO'I"!r DlIn- tile I_nta aooropriatcd ADd al101l'ed for miDi"", ,..~ ue«ded the
oombl:lled appl"OVl'lulol1S (or IU otber POrp(lKl.

.en!

ADJUDICATIONS
SAtul1i Ril:~ (S~l>r" 00....'# Aetioa by the
eourt on thl!' motioo 10 tall ~ b prudiq the submiMion of brier. .. ordered at the beanne hdd belore
the Sttperior Court It flUl 011 April 21, 1933. 'I'M
time for flliol the repl". br.e!. "".. uu.nded to
AUl'lIlt lIS.
W,\it_'ft" Rjt~ (8".. B.... _nli.o olld lU".,...I.
ColHt,iu). Cue pelldio/i: In the Superiw Coort of
Rinnide Count,. l"'IWnl dtYe(oplJIl!ntl iD rerud to
the pro~ All Amerlun Canol bom Colorado Rinr.
E..~ (Jrt:d (ModOfJ Cout,). The .ate... of El.rle
Cl'M'k .ere dltcrlbuted tbrouCbout the month ill ucord·
ance witll • lC'btdult of .Uotrnelltt adopted b,. the
WIIter Illerll for tbll lfl33 irricoti"n ~1I~on.
80..,A Por" pt, W,ftr' (Modoo Ooul,)-The 6ChooIll.. or lI11olml'nl. IIdolltfd by tbe water UseD for trial
dillllibutioD durin/i: the loo.3 irrigation _son W8..I
Id.,lll!.stCJ'l!(1 b,. ••• t.e1' mUll,>r throughout the month,
Deep C..uJ" (JloMc 00".',), The Division's rellOrt
II. I'l!Jeree hill ~ Ilrepllred .nd II proposed del.'Tl!ll
hili betn ",hm;t1oo to Lbe doorlle,.1 relJl"CIiIl'lntiug the
pardee hi the .ction,
FremU,,, Orotek (Modoc Oc,,"I.). The D;Tision's
nl,vrt Ii< referet: IlUU 1 VTUpvlIl...J tlet:n:.: hue been Prl.~
Pftre<!. 'rhe ProPOllW decree bn.!l been /Submitted to
coullsel l'epl"lltlelltillJ'> the flllrtiao iuvolved ;n Lbe co.se
Irld no obJeeUon, line been made within tbe 30..([1,.
period allowed b,. lllw.
Pine Oree" in. 8",.,0.11 l'"1IUe¥ (Modoc Co"nt,).
Tbe WIltHfi of Pint O"....k in Surprifle Vfllle,. we",
di.etributtd Wrou.bout tbe 1D0nlb in a«am.lIce with
the plu tor mit!. dittributiOll .dopted (or tbe 1933
i PTira lion $/!.fIOJI.
OOtfOIlXlOod Cred;(Modf)o Co.""), The ~bedllie o(
"Ilotmentl '()~t)tOO b,. the ... "te~ U&erl for tli"l dlltli·
buliOll dllrioJ the 1933 ;rri,,,Lioll _ _ ... 1 .dmln·
illtered b:r t ""tter malter tbroUj{bollt Ole montll.
C~",r, D~, lJ«p, E _ _ , 11"..11;', .1/;U, N~
PirIe. I'ille, Oolto...oood, Od 11114 Soldier Orull, ,.4
80,,11a
II Pi' Ri~ (JloUe Co",It/l). W"te.
woMer aerviee on u _ aln:olwi WU O;'\IIlUDIII!d Lhro",¥!1-

p""

SACRAMENTO-SAN JOAQUIN WATER
SUPERVISOR

OUI to thl faet that no proviaion w.. made in
tha Budeat for continultion of thi, work, .11 fi,,'d
.nd offico .ctlvlty w.. pr.ctlc:.ll,. euapended on
July lit. Howlv.,., "'eul.~ .. Iinity ..mplin" in th"
O"ita,·d." 1'II";nt"n,,"c,, of Oelt. tide "eeu and the
l'IIalntenanCi of wattr ,t"llI neord.,.. on return
flow 1'II.. ,u.el'll.nt, in th. San Joaquin V"U.y have
beln continu.d in order to obvilt.. • b.... k In the
recordl in th, lvent that an app~p,.i.tion I' l'II.d,
av.ilabla durinll the r"".end .... ioll.
The ~port. o( all data alld ~ma for the ]002 _Il)II b. . hem rompleted &lid it belllJ lent out.
Witb.ill tbe put. mouU. the eo.. of lb' SIn'ltmento
Rinr at &n1I..elllo b.. dropped nIT rapidly _\I b
DOW" aboot 8000 IeCODd fm IIId fii,1I droppiq. 811bl·
itJ' hu ~.o.. to .dnnC'e rapidl, III upper Suiaun B",
and q appeariz:.r III doaltDdl at the lower point of the

Ind u.liD.1t,. ~ndit.:onl
A COtZl{)&ri_ of
the saliDll1 .t upper ba,. and Delta mtJotUI 00 Jul,
6th of thifI yH.r with thlt on lhe
d.I.~ III 1m,
1931 ....tI 1002 b abown in lb' foll_illl: tlble;
Delta.

Pl"Nmt ~ flow

tompa" doHl, witll tho.c III 1020.

_m,

.1.1,

H.,

Ba.liaill/ Gil
611t., UpptT
,"d Dd'a SIll/WIll'
;11 P.rlJ .1 CAlori".. Ptr 100,000
SloliGOU
19Z9
19!1
1931
Point Orient ._.__._._. IG80 1110
1180 '000
BulIs.bead
1000 1310
250
BR1 Point
8!lO
24
and A Il'errl
442
810
8
214
UoWn,ville ._.
• __ • 152
00tl
]
Antioch
• __•
• le.t
5010
1
Emmllton
•
._
20
3M
l
Jersey
•
.___
10
S2:>
1

"33
,'"
23.

o

"",•

CALIFORNIA COOPERATIVE SNOW
SURVEV

Activity under t.hlR rl4"l)jert ""AlI diflrontinued on
July lat aa no provialon Will Wilde In tho Buds"et (0.
Its continuation, Onder the pollllbllit1 that a UDaU
ll[>llrollMlltion mlly be made aVllilllble to ('()Iltinue the
moat important fl':lIU1rell of tbia ",,,.k mucb o( thl':
equipmtllt bal been left with cooperatillA" "j{etlcles
anti fill.l IrraDgewetltac witb thcu acene-in for IlOW'
plete di_tillu.nce o( the wort hue Ilw.. bcld up
Ulltil It Ia euu.in th.t no further (nuda will be
• ... n.hle.
DANS

out the month.
P;l 1Ul'1;f' i .. Bill VIIUqt (Uud..., -..4 Lu,"- 00"'1I,"). SlIpervl.lioQ of diyenloll. from l'it Rinr lo
Bi&:: "anc,. w ... ~Iltioutd thro....hout the 1D0nlb.

To date theroe hue ~ recelnd 820 applleatlonl
tor appronl or d...... built prior to A~.t 14, 1029,
of W"hich O!JO a~ now under ;nr:.dict.lon; U6 Ippli·

(JAL1I'ORNIA llIOlIWAYB AND PUBLIU WORKS

Law Will Regulate
Two New Highway
Advertising Signs
Links Opened and
Along Highways
Armory Dedicated
(Continued from page

(Continued from page u)

where he Hevered the ribbon opening the new
route.
Governor Rolph officiated and was the principal speaker at the ceremonios dedicating
the new buildings. Clyde E. Houston, president of the Los Angeles County I<'air at
Pomonli, introduced S, V. Cortelyou, State
b.ighwny engineer, who spoke on the history
of Fifth Avenue lind what it will mean to
the publie when extended un iuto IJos Angeles.
OTllEfI SPEAKERS

Other SlJcakel"s included Mayor Chauncey
C. Perrin, of Pomona, Supervisor Hugh A.
Thatcher, Los Angeles Connty; A. . E.
Williamson, of tbe county rCKiunal planmng
commission; P. A. Stanton, Orange Count)',
and Frank A. Tetley, Riverside, Stale highWAy CrlmmiAAioncrs, and others.
Amollt{ guests introduced were officials of
eities and counties in the vicinity, chamber
of commerce rcpresentativps and other civic
leaders, National Guard officers, and various
others.

A dinner and a ball, in which Governor
Rolph led the grand march, concluded the
festivities.

MAPPING COMPLETED FOR
THREE QUADRANGLES
(CoJlUlIultll

rlVm

pr_dlng page)

cations bare been ~lved for approval o~ I,lnn~ for
collstrurlioon or enlflrge.ment flml !l.i:l,1 for alJolJrovfll of
{llana for repair, aTtention or removlll.
Twenty-tbree dams are under eonatruetloD or enlarxcmcDI. Iud 101 uc \1I1dl"r rep~ir or dterntion.
C<lrtlfieaLeIl. of allproval of 580 dams hlt\"e been beued
to date,

Appli<:alion Receivfd lor Oon,lruollon,
DUI
DRiIlillo 8nln

No. 6

OWl'''
CO"....... &..in Prot.tllt.
ASlocl~t1.n

Counl1
Son 6"lW1li".

D,;siltinz: Basin No.6 DlIm is In be an eartb Inol
rod< fill dam to Ill'ovide for 811l"elldins:' of Oood wat81l1.
'l'he StIlte is partidpating- in tbe costs.

7)

Sign. and .tructure. prohibited-oubide unincorporahd ara" •.
(a) If within 300 faet of int.er.e~tionl.
(b) If ob.tructing II cl."r view of approaching
vehiel .. for a dilt.nCe gf 500 fe.. t along the highway,
MltiU£LLANEO~iS PRO\1&OXS

The law further provides for certain inforIDtttion to be Curllished by all applicants for
licenscs or permits, on forme to be supplied
by the Director of the Department of Public
WO'rks. No advertising stl'uctw'c or sign
may be erected or mn.intained unless the permission ot the owner or Jessee of the property
upon which the strllcture or sign is to be
locate(} has first been obtained.
The act becomes a law of the State of California on AngU9t 21, .1933, Rnd aU persons,
flrms, or corporatiollS eOIll..iu~ willi ill the scope
of the act must comply with its terms.
Section 16 of the act provides that six
months &iter the effective da.te of the o.ct, a.ll
structures and signs in unincorporated areas
ot the State of California. which have not
complied with the terms of the law, become
a public nuisance and are to be tom down
or removed from the highways.

TOPOGRAPHIC MAPPING

During the month of Jnne tbe Sonoma '1uadrnn6le in
Sonoma County and the Cucamonga quadranglell Kos,
2 and 4 in Riverside (Joonly were eoropleted and
progress was made toward completing Di"';e quadraul("le in Lassen aud Shasta Counties and QleamOllga
quaut'tngle No.1 in Rivu'side Count,.. Control work
wu curried ..,n in collDectiou with tLe ellina Flrot
Quadraml:!e iu Humboldt and TriuitJ' Goalltiee..
The ndnnC!' "h«:m ot the Kern County quadran61e
or the U. S. Geological Surve,. deslgnaled as "North
/If Oildale" lIftve be@u published. TIe "rea c<rvere<! ill
tbe valley "rea lying north or Oiklale and east of
FlUI1oso. The field work Wall completed in 1932 and
the final_beet wlll be puhlished On II _Ie of 1 :31680.
WATER RESOURCES

A,'plicalwn Received lor AUeratia...
D...
Son Androu

Dllin..
City ..d C.IJ/lty '" sa., r ...... iKo

P16n.r Approved
D"m
Kln,"~

$In And..,.

/0,.

.dlteroHQ~.

0.....
Pac,G, Gos..,d £Itd'io Ct.
Citll.od e-Iy of SM r'atI,iSCCI

C.... lr

s... M~ho

Sou," Coadal Ba,i.. r,..,e,t;galion.
The budget for this inV<'6tigntlon wn, rcduc<:d 60
ller «lit olld llbout two-thIrds of the por&onoel will
be lalrl off during July Rod the Pflrly I1Art of AIIgURt.
At the Pr\'flent till'le the force ;s working on capacity
of undcl'lrOUnd bIllIDS.

•

=
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Triple Celebration Marks Official
Opening of Modesto Bridge Project

-,
1

By R. E. PIERCE. District Eneineer

BE completion of the rerouting of the
Golden Stale Highway through the
city of Modesto, which eliminates the
dangerous llateh Crossing of a railroad grade,
the lreCl.lC of &everal fatal aecident&-also two
oLLer gnute uossinga W&/i the incentive for
Il big uelelJrlltion on the lo"ourlh of July, with
the triple purpose of observing Independence
Day, dedicating the new Tuolumne Ri.-er
bridge and approaches built by the State and
It. dam built by the city. The dam "'as built
imm.ediately adjacent to the bridge to Corm
Lake :llodm.o.
It is estimated that 20,000 people were
present at the festivities ",hich opened with
a st~t parade lit 10

R.m., lrd by a bOrgedrawn l..-o.!ch carrying
city and COUnty oBieiaJs with OO"crnor
James Rolph, .Jr.,
sealed on the drjvcr'~

"'.c

CERE'IO~'lES o~ DIUDG~:

---'--

lmmcdio.tcly upon
the disbanding of the
parade, the Governor,
cil;t and county officials and the specntors
repaired to the new
bridge wllel'\: Il. plat.
form had bccu creete<l
New Tuolumne
amI lond speakers
installed, that enabled the crowd, which completely filled the bridge Irom end to end, to
hear the speochCfl.
'['he principal speukcrs were Governor
Rolph, Ilnd two former mayors ot Modesto-Sol. P. Elias and L. L. Dennett.
Following Governor Rolph's speech of dedi.
cation, the ellUing of a ribbon, stretched
aeross the bridge, by Iour-year-old Sarah
Jane Paradis, formally opened the llpan which
is the major feature of the Golden State High_
way rerouting through Modesto.
Dedication of Lake Modato created by the
city built dam foUowed.
The rerouting of the highway through tbe
elty, ltSlll been the dream of eertllin pUblic.

spirited citizcns of Modesto for year.... The
question of the rerouting brought on a faetional row between a group ti'"iug on the
west side oC tOWIl, ...1'0 favored th~ oriKiual
routing, and the cast siders who favored the
Ninth Street rerouting, This was definitely
settled by an election, which resulted ovcr~
whelmingly in favor of the Ninth Street
rerouting.
COOI'EJlATlVE I'JlOJEC'l'

An agreement bet\\eetl the city and the
State was entered into, in which de Stnte
agreed to build the new bridge snd Ilpprotleh~
from tb~ south and aUocated $]5,000 toward
tbe paving of Ninth
Street. The eity
agreed to seeure all
the right o[ ways
inside the city and
eventn..lly provide a
76-foot pa"emeut the
fuJi length o[ Ninth

Street.
Shortlr ILfter the
COlUllldioli of this
agreement, the Fed·
..raj government made
available Federal aid
money for unemploy.
ment relief, and fllill
projeCT Iwing practi.
River Bridge
cally really tu KO \\"IIS
put undcr \\'l~y imme·
diately and COlll!lruetion progressed rapidl;}'.
This project consisted of three parts:
1. The bridge over tile 'l'uOIUlllJUl lEver,
built under State contract at a COlit of ulJout
$245,000, This bridge ill 20'Hll feet long and
is of concrete hent Il,nd steel g·rder construe.
tioo. Tt hxg II cOllcrete deck with a 30-foot
roadwuy und a. 5·Coot sidewalk on each side.
Tt is buiH entirely 011 0 curve with Q. center
line radius ot 4800 feet. Eleclroliel'A hllve
been placed each Ilide of tile bridge.
WIJ)Y., l'AVEI> APPROACUP.8

2. The 8pprOllch from lhe south com.isls
of grading and concrete pO\'ing for tl. distance of 7269 feet from lIatch Crossing to

I

().'ILIFORNI.t IIIGllWAY& AND PUBLIC WORK8

PATRIOTIC AND INSPIRING wa. the ac _ .t thoe dedicatio.. or th
_ bridge
Ri ...... at Mod.sto on the Fourth of July. Mo
th ... 20.000 ~iti ..... tu ed 0,,1 to h
m.ke th_ offici_I .dd,.... from a platfOf'm e ~ted on tn. bridll•.

,

the bridge. The pavement is the RtJt.ndaro
cement concrete 9"-G"-9" seelioll, SO fed wide,
laid in threi! 10-foot strips. This was built
under StaIR. oo"trllct at a Cl;6t or about
$72,300.
a. The work on Ninth Street consisted of
layillg about 15]7 linear feet of asphalt concrete, 30 feet in width or morl'----487 linear
feet at south end of Ninth and 1030 linear
feet at the north. The cost of the worlt wn.s
$]0,945.

ROADSIDE IMPROVEMENT CREED
E. fluSllell .Bourne. of New ~ork. iu his reeentb
publi$hctl Crcod for COllSl'lrv.t1on ~tl'Colt!jllg 10ad8ide
11Il1Irov~Ulell~, 1Il1ikes the (oUowl", IIOlnU: (1) The
IlI'POinlm"'nl of n firMl.<'1n.,. LandlC.l~ _~ .... hit~t to
IlCn'C OJII crcr)' Ilighwa,. Conlfllia.IOtl. (2) Thll broll.OcninlC or the Lo.w of ";lIllncnt )omain. IIndl'r which
IIntl • ~ndemned by the lJIghwn7 Comm;"";oner, to
permit fNlll pwdlAlIC or 1"1I1! fo .. bi;hw.y purpose!!.
(8) Wldenlnl: o( d'l"hla of \\'111, 'mo"'n uE'I'ffW1l""
for 1111 Ill";" lrt.eriea IIr Irame. (1'hroul:b State ownf:'(1Ihill of the ril;bt of way, It \5 protxHll'd to ~ntrol
In 1JI.1ltion&. lunch .tll.l'da, billboar-d... phu;:emenl of
e1eetril;: light IlOlu, proper plllntlng or lr-. Rnd eon·
......Iltion of U'eelt, .nd wUd 110...._.) (4) Plaonin,
ul roadllw incn:uc "'~Ilic bet\ut,.. (G) By"palll'lell for
t01ll'BJI alld \"llIa;... to ,"",,,'Id'" If!Ilrf', IIuiet and wely.
(6) PllrIi:....7 dll!\'elopment of 11101 In uteri.,. of tr.me
wltb etI/"Cful IAlldeeall;nll' n.,.r elUt. Ind pr8enal.iOD
of Illtlll"Dl bMouuee oulaide u!'ban al'Ul!. (7) Capilalluliuu of bi;:btra1a aa KeDle . . .Is 01 tbe Stal'!
lind eolllmnllltJ'. to In('~ rHl Hltllte ..Ill"'•• l'Illher
than dul.ro,. 1llluee.--(1itl'ic C•••enl.

0

the Tuolu......
Gover..or Rolph

High Fuel Tax Cuts
Down Registrations
The highest gas tax in t.he eountry is reported from an Alabama city which clailll.B 12

cents per gAllon from the motorist. The price
of gasoline before the tax was ]0 tents, aceording to a recently printed reJXlrl.
Two States now havc a 7-cent gas tu, snys
the statement, and tIle Federal Government
eolIcets atlother cent. 011 top of that. Si%
States levy a G-~ut rutc i eiglt t a 5-cent tax;
seventeen a r3te of 1 cents; twelvc, including
California, dlll.rge a ccnts; while Qnly three
Slate!; aud the Distl'ict of Columbia. charge 2
cents. In every case the Federal tax of I-cent
per gallon is additional.
'fhree StatCli permit county gIlA taxes; and
fivc permit municipal gasoline levies added
to tllC State and Pederal taxes.
Registration of passengl'r Mrs shows the
largest decreases in States having 5-, 6-, and
7-cent glUloline tnxC6.
And no.... .,e hetlr about the .treel. ear 1D0torma..
who. liner clanciu, bi. bell Irately bdllnd an o~tlnll('
eoal (J'UcI;: for two bloeb, finally mllnft«ed to ret up
nlonpide the dri.er. lea.eel Ollt hla willdow, and just
looked. The (J'Ud!: drlYcr bruenly II.U. "Wdl?,
"-bCTt1IPOII thll! molor.....a ..,.., "} kno "bit you .~.
I jw;L ....Il( (0 lIl.'<e ""bat you loot Ut ..

-
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CALIIi'OllNIA BlGHWAY$ AND PURLfO WORKS

Safe Design Must
Consider Vibration
Point of Building
lConllnuoed fro... tlA.!. U)

C'OlIdltlOlW Iblll ulll esJ)t'CiaU, ill II m"hi 8tOl'ied
' .....Il and to the 1I11oetrtaln relIUIt.oee olfered by waU,
and pollution..
Coneequtlltl,. It COIllI""taOO" are e"fen to be olll,.
appro... lmal..l,. C'Ornct. tbe exlent and dla",eter of
this ddleetloll lnUU be e-kulated.
ru:D!lLE TTn

Sulou. QUe.lJoD II.. bee.. ra~ N,udin& the
Ilulble first .r;oQ' ttue of ","\le:ture. The adnM21u
of lb. lJ'pe of t'(lWltnleUon PropoM! thu hilb bllildlup be to...ln.......ed ..it) II nf, lIa;ible lower eto,.,.,
IH Idea btillC ~t the earthquake motion wUl be
....rbold ill lhie; lIulble .-torr aDd th.1t t'ODteq'll"ntJ:y
lbe IlllPU porlioD of 11Je "LrlH:lUre will not be wbjecttd to lbe CD.!l earth .~If:r.tiOD aDd coaR4l1eoll,.
n«d DOt be detirued to I'ftItIt the full latenl force
of the urthquakt. J'or Ihill t:rpe 01 oolllltruetioll.
bowe"~, 10 116 able to 1l'ilhltalld earth movement
.1tJr,o.n '.Ullffl It b neceuary lbat the lo1<"V' or
flexible eo!UIllQ be wlidetu.lJ' lollS and .leo6er so
Ihlt tH1 nln deAn l.he requialu 1l1OO1IIIt without
ucted!nt tb~ ~IAltic limit of the material of wbicll
IbeJ' c.,- be COInJlOi'td and without iuju'7 lo the
.uxili...y OOllllU·lIeti<:>a,
n!, inyolft•• tIlGl'OllI:b kllO.I~ of elastic f ....oa
analyel, 011 tile part or !.be dNllner llld of u..~ fon:es
inrol.,~ AI _11 aa of the Il~llti<llla that must be
tIo..I<eu in order to Inlun it. .... eeeaa. All ull bundIllp with, bi.:b lirat nol'J ltnded to aet in tbl' manDer ill tb, l'el'ellt l'Irtbqulllte. Due to the rt'Jatiffiy
rre.t rna.....r the .~ruetllte aoon tbe 6rt1L .tor7 there
i. an appreelable lal: III tbe mO\'e:ncut of lbe upper
portion with tbe l'illult Ibat Ibll portioD of Ihe alruet... re move. more ,Iu"ilhlt tban the rrouod below
and trndl to &et UD an ~IJJatilll: etnWr near tbe
topll ot tbe fjrlt IIoor oolUillDOI, In "llmerOUIl e _
ubsen'ed lber~ .... lIdu,,1 r.ihl~ of the top f;>f these
columna "I lice they were too .till' to tIIke the deflectioll Impolll'tl wilhout failure_
"lan nORY CRACKA.Gr.

Whlle the feUul'l! for the l.. w~r heighl building.
wnll In lhe n.hlre of a leneral .haltcrlu,l(, for tbe
higber Itrue~ul'Ca the i"ertla of the uplH!r portion
~nlCd to hnve eel Ull .. reallltullC<! lo Lbe e.rth movement whiCh re~nltMI, eycn for the better cone/ructed
buildlnp, u bu before been pointed out, In viaihle
horlzo"t.1 C!'ackAge JUlt below tbe Ilue or t1~ unt
floor bums, .~:>eclR117 wbrn the eoluPlllll were of
r~lnroroed COncl'f:Ul or of IIteel ll.reproored with eonerele. The~ 1,.lileal craeilll wen prellellt lit tbe tOj>4
of lint Hor7 eoluPlUlll at "bout the line of !.he conalructlOll jolnta of eo:UOln. and wall.
TIlII move.m~llt WII. 10 ....ere for exterior walla
that. number of eo1ulElJ1I tore I~ fMln the eoner"t" '1'.11 panels uKl .pall~ off concrete for a Icngth
of about U'rM feet .t Ihe foot or the eolumnl, e:.:pllSIIIf the m.ln vert:ieal attel ....ell as the hooplnl' to
tbe Ins!lle race of the yertlc.l rods.
Frame bnlldinn of tbe 8001' joist and stud wall
COD8tnlet~ tTPe e.me thro!lth tbe eutlaquaJuo In
exeel.lent Wllllltlf;>1l "laen PI~r17 o»nttrllet.ed. Thia
WlIII DO dllf'e~nt from wllat wu to be expected s:nee
~.perlen<lC tu ahowD th.t thia t1pe nl t'Outruetlon b:u
proved to be leaerallJ' 9Iltlafaet.lry la earthqunke &reu.

WHAT CAESAR DID
Whll" C."ur took. w8lltwa..01 rido
And grabbed tha G.ul. fOf' Rom.,
Wh.t w., tha fir.t thing th.t h. did
To makll thllm f ••1 .1 hom.?
Oiol he iner.... the !Mopla'. 10.01..
And libuty forbid?
Nol h. du" in .nd bu1lt "0001 ro.d_
Th.t'. ""h.t 0101 C....r did_
H. built OOf;>d "0.01. frem hill 10 hill,
Good ro.oI. fro"" val. to val.,
He ..an. "ood-roada moy.m.nt
Till Rome oot .11 th, k.I.:
H. told the folk. to buy. hom.,
8u;lt road, t",l .. rIlt. to rid,
Until .11 tho ,..,.da 1.01 up to Ro...._ Th.l'a ""h.t old C...... did,
If any tOWII woulol make itMlf
Th. C:.III,.. of the map,
Wh.... folka will eoma and Mttl, down
Anol liv, ill pl_tya I.p;
If any town Ita OWn abod••
Of po".rt,. would ..id,
Let it 00 out .nd build 10001 road_
JUllt •• old C.... r did.

-Pro.. K_, Oil, Jo.....sl-Pu.t.

I

Wilh Pllrocn.1U nfereDce to the ~Ihn;netion (J/.
injul'J f!'OlD e.rthqu.ke, tbe .bove eoneellt. .re Dot
eo dlfll"'ltlt of .tulnment .. ml.cllt ;eneNll1r he Inl)lJlORd- Tbtl principles inyolved .NI eomparatlyely
simple in !.bemael.... and hri~lIr .I.lted, the reeult
desired mal' be obtained in de.iCti .Dd C'OI1@:I".Clinn
by paying aUcuUolI to t.be llhape ot the buildinl' 11IO
IbMI the Datural oeriod oC 'l'ibr.tion la .t not tOO
~reat a ""riance for lb, dil'ere"t portion, .nd that
the .hailt! of the stnleture \.lit IIl1Ck I\a to be mOll!
e,;.sily 1l(1....lllhle to 1!7ltlmetrlcal bl1lcillJ: .nd of more
or leM equ"l atrenrlh about the <:enter of m... of
the structure, eapecl.lly b)' ......ltllng the Ulll' of
ir1"l'gular or flnllllnr nil_pea with "nrtOIlI mUstfl and
period of \'Ibratlon, Ilnd h7 rigiditY ot C<lllll;l-lletloli.
,h regatd. /lclusl detail. of L"<lUlt.uctloll, lhe kind
of nlllerill !II not neprl7 10 Important II' lhat il be of
;::00<1 quality; that the wo.lnnllnlhip be competent,
conscientious snd thorough; lind thnt lho Inte.llL ... f
til\! de'Len be inlelli(lCnt17 l:'I\ml'lied with. If these
Cllooall.ltntal coneeptt
followed IIml aafet, of con,truction rathcr than 111I ehenplltq be the prlm..r)'
eonaiderlltlon, tbon thll o.rth(JllRke hallard, wlll be
exCt.~tliuKly remote, al leut a, fIIr .. tbe rIsk to life
II concerned. Already IIuch progrC61 la belllg made
tbllt we enn be eneouuced to hope lind In fact. ean
be eonlldelll tbll.l tbe h'zard from earthqu.ke wlll be
gl'1ldllally elimln.ted by build1uI more alICel,. tn the
fotn.e ll& well •• h7 the (r.dulll tlderlorlltlon "nd
removal of .uch ""I_UUI etruetu~. all mllY no. be
un!!oJlfe.

.re

CONNER QUADRANGLE COMPL.ETED

The flnnl Jlllhli.bed llIteet of Contler Qu.dran,;le,
Fre!IlO 00111117, baa reeenl11 mad,ltt .~ ... nee. The
8Cll1!! III 1 :31,680 IIl1d WI! eontour intend b I) feet.
Tbe au""!!7" ,....re m.de bJ' the 'I'o{locrapble Branch
of the U. S, GeolOl!'I~l SUt"'e7 eoopet"Illlq with tbe
State of California ar;d tbll St.te EqiDee:r'II omee:.
Copil!ll mll7 hto nbtaloed lbrolll:b tbe auperint.endent
of Documents.. \\ubilllloll, D. C.

.-----------~--------;l
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

I

Department of Public Works

E~VENTU AJ.~D P 51'5.• SACRAMENT~

HEADQUAKl'Ens: PU8UC WORKS BUILDll'iG,

J A.M ES ROLPH, J R.
E~\RL

.Oo\·cruQr

LEE KELLY

Oireetor

r;.RJU CULLEl\n,VARD
~fORO

AN KE:\ TON

.Deput~'

•

•

Direetor

Assistant Depl1ty Director

R. 1.: JONES, Deputy In Charge Flood Control and
Reelall1&t1on
GEORGE W. HAWLEY, o..put,. In Char.... DamlI
SPEKC'£n. BURROUGHS, Atto..-l'
E\'.ERETT N. BRYA..... Hydraulic En.l:lneer. Water
R1ehUl
A.. N. BUnCH. lrrlp,Uon Inv_t1ptlolll
H. lL sorA-FroHo, 8&era1r.e:'lto-8a.n JO&Q.uln W.. tor
.supervlm.
GORDO~ ZANDER. Adjudloe..tlon, Water DI8::ribuU....

DIVISION OF HIGHWAYS
CALIFORNIA HIOHWAY COMMISSION
KARnT A_ HOPKINS. Chairman, Ta!t
'lU.lOTIIY A. I:EAJU)()N. SAn I-ra~'..,.,
!'HIL!P A. 8TANTO:<'. AnaheiM
"'RANK A TETLEY, Rhllrald",
Oil. w. W. DARIiAlol. V"'''a
C. H. PURCELL, SLate MlahwaT Enc!aeer. Sacno.m~nta
J"OUN W. HOWG. 8ecntar,.
HUGH K. 1oIcKEVITr. AllorllftT. san Fra.nclRo

DIVISION OF ARCHITECTURE

HeADQUARTERS .TAF.... SACRAMENTO

o. T.

McCOY, PTlnel{lIl.l AJl8llOtanl Enelnl!eT
1.. V. CAldPRF.:LL, om.:. Enatneer
T. E. STANTON. XUoMal, and R,W&J'Ch En.&1n~r
FRED J. ORUMM. Enlrlneer of Sllrve,.. an(l P~n.
C. 8. POI'E. Conltructlon ElIIrIIl..r
T. H. V1!NNJS, Malnlt.n.n.:. EnalnOt.r
F. W. PANIIORln'. JleUnlr Brld. . I:n(fln..u
R. It I:ITALNAK.ER, Y.qulpmt.nt £nrlneer
E. Il. HIOOINS, Conl-ptrollllr

OED. I:l W:cDOVOA.t.L. Slat.. Ardllteet., Cb!"r of
Dlv!lolu:>
W. K. D.U\"U::LoS. Ad'.lnl«....tlv......letant

P. T. POAG&' Aaalltant Chid

11. W.

-

HEADQUAATl!AS
Sliperv!llnl: .A.chltoeturtJ D ....fta_

D&"AVE~.

C. If. KROM"ER, PrlnelJ)ll1 Sb-uetural EYllrln.....
CARLETO~ PJEROO~rl~rrvl.lna SjMClncatlon

OlaTRloT ENGINEERS

J. w. DUTTO:'-, Pt"lnclp&l Bl\Iineer, Dener..1 Con-

It. S. COMLY. Dlurlet I, £Ure""
F. W. HASELWOOD. D~trl« 11, Reddlnll"
CHARLES H. WIUTMOIH'l. Dlltrlct. III, SAcramento
J. H_ SKF.OOS. DJ,trlet n·. San FrllneillOO
1.. I-t OIDSON, DI,lrld V. 8an Lut, Obl,PO
'it E. WAI.LACE:. Dlltrlct \'1. l"rlll!lno
S. V. CORTELYOU, Dlatrlct VII, I....... Aneelee
E. Q. STlLI.IVAN, Dlatr1et VIII, fl.l\n Bl'Tnll.nllnn
J. W. VICKREY (A"UnIO, Dl.ttlct IX. Dhlhop
R. E. PT~:HC'Il:. Ol,t.lct X. SIle..."..,...nlo
Gene.al Hellll\luart~TII, Public Worl<e BUlldlne,
Eleventh and P Streett. Sacramento. Calltomia

DIVISION OF WATER RESOURCES

It.UeUOn

w.

11. ROCKINCHJA)J, PTlnelpal Mecb.&n1e&1 and

Eleculoal Engln...

DIVISION OF CONTRACTS AND
RIGHTS OF WAY
C.

II

:I. J. HALEY, Jr•• Admlnl8tral.h.. ","I.tanl.
HAROLD CO:SKLt:1I0. DeP'Ul1ln Chars- Water IUchU
A. D. E'DllIO.sSTO.s. DePIIl)" In Chane Water
RNourcn In....tlptlon

UJU, "

..."""

CAKLETO.s, Chid

DIVISION OF PORTS

EDWARD UTA"", &ata Enc\.... r. Chl",r of DiYblon

c.Il. . . .O ...,,,

c.

l'nANK 0. DURK&F.. General nllbt of 'W.. y
C. R )'IONTOO.\fERT. Gtn_,..l RI"'I of Way

Port ...1 l.."tlre1<a_Wllilam Cla.i1:. Sr., Su.,..,,.or
Po.t of S&n Jo_~ot apPOlntad
pon 01 8&n Dte.e-Edwtn P. &mpl,
", .... _ _ ~IC.

~

"D.

au" ...,,, •

'D. ttU

_

CENTRAL VALLEY PROJECT
OF

STATE WATER PLAN

.- . .

.._..
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